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continuedfrom pge I

There are other items wMcb
8bOUld be written for tha sake
of historians who snaylookback
on the snange antics of 1965.
One candidate opposing the
Blue forces saldbehedwrltfen
the Jackie Kennedy regarleg
receiving funds for ayouthm-
ser from the JFK Foundation.
A telegram answerieg an in-
quiry by the Blase forces said
they were unaware of the en-
quest und that 59 such funda
ared1stributc1. other than fer
the JFK Library, and formato-
taleing the memorial etArlisg..
ton Cemetery.

Finally, we never cease tobo
pleased by THE BUCLE loyal-
late, who seem to rally around
the Slag, whoa THE BUGLE
le le stage center. When the
previously - mentloeed THE
BUNGLE parody was circulated
the iiidlgnntlofl of long-timo
readers wasuabeUevable.Many
thought the parody was mio-
leading. and many were con-
cerned THE BUGLE was pieced
lu an uefavorable light. We ap-
preclatedyour concern.

Over in ochaal district 63
Everett Weavers a very dedh-
ca.tèd guys hua filled the va-
cancy on the School Board.
dlopelling many rumors which
expressed n deal" had been
made for this position. The
Board aleo elected Buddy Ko..
paid president for the oeçnd
time. The vary dynamic Mr.
K. asoma to be n leveling In-
fluasse on the Scheol Bosrd
and hie election was s wloe
choice for the note critical
year. when the Board will se-
tact s permanent eaparinten.
dent.

We can't help but cheer the
guy whocan stand up alone
and fight the .tIdeje Be uphill
bat2e against overwièlmlng
adds. School Board member
NacO Goodman, st diotrict 67.
le seth a guy, and ace to be
much admired. Ac a recent
NOes Payo meeting Noci feoght
the good battle promoting what
he believed to be a high-hand-

meses o! running the meet-
Ing. He stated the distribution
of NUes Poyo money was
saver given notice to member
orgenizotloes. so theNlles Doyo
conatltulion acotes. Told that s
notice woo placed In e lacol
newopopar. Noat brought ALL
local papars to the meeting.
none of which. he oaId had

. any naHte. Nortwao dismiosed,
.

but Ido point was made.

Mart, beleg o relative new..
O tomar ta NUca. should know

Nitos Days hes a history of
being handled somewhat arbi-
trarlly. Not. too mOflyyêar5
ago fóur of im wrote o set of
by-lawn far the goup which
wore approved. Bu us.fortueu.
tely, tIto dedicated people. who
spend counti005 hours wo84dng
on thin pro)ecc, sometimes don't
go by the hook. It takes guys
like Nort Goodman to put e
grasp beck an eves keel.

At the Nues Days meeting
noted chairman Chuck O'Grody
said the group received a let'-
ter from now family service
group. which Chuck said will
not nervice NUes. The group
ta be started. by the Salvation
Army. wifi service thc Maine
Township aree south of Oubton
Street In NUes.

Nues Township bus had f.-
tulIp service ovuilel,le to Its
resIdents for many yearn. New
the social services so despe-
rately needed will be available
le this aforementioned ares es

-
well.

TIds was the groupwhlchwas
seeking funds from the NUes
Days Committee.

Garden Club I stall fi
At recently held InstallatIon ceromosiec of ths nuw Officers of

the Grennan Heights Garden Club of NUes, new President Mru,
R, Foegrot (lait) accepts the gnvq$ from outgoing President Mro0
H.Suppan, .

re9lde0t Mro. l'angrar aeneunced her beard mambere as ful-
lows: Hostesses, Mro. W. Elder sad Mro. L, Deed; Fient, Fluster
und Fruit Guild, Mro. F. Zakeweki; Clvle Beoutlflcallen, Mro.
R. KozeeecJd Çe!miesy, Mrs O, Bre6neg; Eecepoionlet ónd Mom-
berahi Mro. s. Gets; Pub1tcicy Mr. iÇppan and Ways and
Mea-6, Mrd, EBIemegE

Lions Sponsó

For Visually

Applicotiono are now beleg
accepted by the Lions club of
Nitos for viasally handicapped
children to ottejgl camp during
the 1965 aummer se000n st
Comp Lion, located os Hoot-
Ingo Lake mer Lake Villa. Ill.,
on route 132 between route 83
end 4. 6 1/2 milos wast of
Trl-Sfete tollwsy. CampIng
periodo will be from August 8
to August 28 far sightless hoyo
sod flots 8 o 18 years of ope
during the followIng periods:
Augoet N to 14, egest 8 ko 10

The next few waoks will he
very busy enes for the mona.
gera «od officers of the Nues
Booeball Loagtle,Thoteeiso aro
being formed and the managers
will be culling oIl thelrMlckey
Mantles and Bobo Roths eat to
Factice.

Opening dy Is May 16 and It
sare lo rolling arosed foot. E-
qalpisant Chairman Aug10 Do..
noah and Joe Belie cow Is
the process of checking over
all the uniforms to make eure
they ero In top ahoje. The
task they have cao be coot-
pared co getting a family of
700 boys ready for school. Ra..
tIser frIghtening Isn't It?

Chaimas Ed Trojan Ia bolos
leg forward to a successful
dance on April 30. lt will be at
the Hyatt House In Liecobaweod
and the ose tbdeg wereaUyneed
there lo YOU. Ed boa arranged
fer as esceflent bond and
plenty of door prlze. so do
yourself a big foyer and GO.

AddItional tickets can be puss
chased at tise door if neceas.
ary.

SpoeeooD Citelrman Watc
peso t poppy to hhe th*f.J..

irnmer Camp

Handicapped'

years. August 15 to II, ages
Ii to 14. 'Aegust Il to 28, og
15 to lb, Children with violon
from ford . darkness to fIfty
per cont'os well so. multiple
handicepped, noch sodeaf-blind
aloe occepted. This lo o free
Geringe for the visually boudin
coped offered by the Llena
of lUln'ole Blind ActIvIties Com
mIlIce and all oppliconto must
have a doctors certificate of
heoith. ltor. spplicezlee w;t
te Llano club of NUes. cure
of Stuart Ravenhyrne, 8737 N,
Ozasom Av., NUes, Ill. 60648.

Rasebâli League
Opening Day May 16

lowing sponaòrs paid for tise
yeaoi Semmerling Fence & Sap.
ply Co., E-cran. V.P. w., Lam-
00e Producls. Inc., Monogram
Modelos KutzoBros,Drsgs.Ly.
Eon's. Nitos Kwbk Kur Wools.

' Edison Lumbar Co,, Callare 6
Catino. Nitos Bawling Cantor,
U-Do-It, LIGIe Miso end Mr.
Shop. Duchro Producto. NUes
Hardware, Schmeisser's Me.
ato. Hiles Drugs, Klein's Spot,.
tiug Gosdo C-Barr, Dopage Die
Canting.

In the pIcture. Sponsor Che.
Irman Watt Beosse is sating hl

forceful" peroseulicy to get u
sponsor check from Fresh Cu..
tins while Dutch Collero lenke
un laughingly. This lo the 7th
year ea u sponsor for Cablero
ti Catino. making them real
pioneers In the NEL.

Newborn
A girl. ,Elizabeth Eun was

born on March 27 co Mr. and
Mro. James Lyman Ford, 7312
Crabs Weste NUes,

The baby weIghed In at 7 lb,
13 ox.

Pinely Seattelled Pteaident
Mro. Raymond Fcegrnx'aiSU.
preside cx the next msgUgcf.
flic 6lrepnnn lIsigbits Gardas
Ciub of l9fiea,-to isa bald et
Euekr IBJI CÇ. onWed.nea-
dsy5.ullSSth. 8 P.2.1.

After e short buloens inset-.
leg, new Vice President and
Frgtttm Chois:nan Mro. -Y.
lPolpe will condect.oplent eon-
Uon.Membego are reminded co
bring any surplus bubbs,peron.
gioia0 houas plasto, CIC., cobo
sold 61 the onction,

Noncesseo for the evening
win be Mrs. D. Becker0 Mrs.
o. Ersbegg ond MrO.L.Prled-

GM Hosseowisrs
Eioor h

Fenna äÓfàeL;

Club Ni LriÍ 28

Accouiitøñps

AsS'n Honors
Nibs esidont
Johh A, lvuidc, son of Mr.

afld Mrs. John Ivunlc. 8421 N.
Qlcett Avenue0 NUes, lo cee of
three students from DroheUn1
varsity being honored by che
Dos Moines Chapter-of the Na.
tlen'al Assotlotion cf Account-
anta In Des Meines, ines an
Aprfl 2l 1965, .

John will groduote from
Droko in June 1965 and will
work for Deere is Company,
Melme 12inols, as on lacee-
nob itU6tor,

The Deo Meines Chapter of
the Netlenab Association o! Ac.
ceontonts each year honor the
top three studenta In Account..
Ing fruto Iowa State and Drake.
UnIversities at one of their ru..
culer meodega.

Nues Lione Club
The Uona Ueb of ÑUco lles

op0050red e fall teem la the
NUes Buoubell League br Iso
eigbth cennecutive year Port
of the proceeds freso the 1965
annual Ltuns Clubof Hilen sow.
Hag desale. hold etNiles Bew
7383 Milwaukee, NUes la heiitg
donated fomboc purpose.

P!c6ured ero club presidast
David Huppe, 6589 RiverWew
Dru and vice pruuldent Sweet
Havagisgree. 8757 Ozaaam pca-

-

I

fbözulcv1tur isili ho ist's.
ought Ata.

ugGieaia. Men, P. DedObled.

16e_aioIon Club of Nne
woo happy te welcome t'March anoesieg tin fullewboo4lis; xojen tVor
¡terszboZ..,endelne blno.
etey.Mea)rrahipin thoCûro
Chub of tilles lo open ce lodle
of ébe Village llixeredted In -
bunting mero obont all aspects
cf gardenflig elid sIso theiexe.
derful ecc offlower arrsvsieo
Why net enUc friend and pla
co eutend our cost meeting Ap.
rib 28th?

Pa'k District
iids asketball

Sponsors Again
aenthig th&Llonn' check to NEi.
spanner çheirman Walt Be005e.

nte Lions sold thaccheywer
vesT huppe to sponsor o teem
again In sedar to encourage tItO
yuiobw el bIlles In etblOUCO und
geedqantamanohlp.

'I%.nho tu the Mena0 u re&
en Aiecricanørganlzaxlen mat-
Afl Mn.rieasi'TOWu.
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: Tickets Available :.

$c There are still tickets avail- *
able for Sunday eveolngS Ali

. America Dinner Dance at Tam -
OSlmnter Country Ciub. The * .

affair starts at 7 P.M. and .

. tickets cae be oirchased at the
Nues village hail for $4 each. *

. *
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.& wiarks
Your Vote

De«r M. esse:

:he board « judges ot çur
precncc were dlsrnoye to
Seethe high percettoge of mit-
marked or spoIed baUts. j
took the liberty of wiUn down
a few of my .thOUktsOtkeotjb..
ect. Sometjmeo a jittle voter

educatloi gote a jong way.

- Barbara Leske
8639 N. Oleander

4rrNrlOpJ: ALL. NJLES jE..
GJSTERED VOTEpS -
MARJ(S TE SjOTI
Wejj sy it agalp.----
Yoù can oay Wej veted'.
'.01cl" -. BUT- Did your
vote COUflt??W1rita tha seone
o goleg toUte jmflo - cast-
leg o taUot - oply so stava it
placed in a sealed etvelopa
morted 'Sjtofled Bolista".
it was my privijeje e sasvees a Judge at he sancos ajee-Uo - and muci t toy diomati . aaw bolet after baUm mia-
marked.

ÓjIy an "X" l the cjr1e
or puare Cowan. ,

I saw cbacjc marks double
presses (ooeqjte WOOted ta
snake daubIe-oure - erasprea-
:and ,jjockesI-iu prpps. Witeia'
ti. söid 'Vote lac two" S-: FP

,oaw a .prty ae.iC flamas
marked, Ip some caae; tneo
of candidates ware actuoljy
scratched out. All tbeoe tbips
matie for a 'Spoijed 8ailo".

Every votlpg baat jípo aposter
on whct is "plcipred" the
Carroct an4 lpca!çect way ta
mark a bjIgt. ; LOON 4T IT -
THEPjlyjARI( O!JiP BALLOT-
lt cqt4Is'tpo4or,.

It lant always he other per-
'9w' whp,jpjkepfl)et rp+
ntpy'be j was raur bpllot l'e-

:i toêsed Öp, ijaxi tinte you
vate - chedk jio pap;er on 4to-
pIar - hi' ihn polling piaha apd
remember - ONLY THE
MARICE THE SPOT!

im 8g1burEdioll9,$

G1( Sit
The Goji Miii State Book poepepted Boater jas-
itata io the cjtlL4en po Glepkipjc $chopj or Re-
tpr4ed Cjijjdrep, Qiepylept, SitiodiI)g. jeft to
rightI Iac!t Lee. Billy, idHp, Japry C, Chsp
mao, Vice .podapt ei the Keyjp, Pewey
M. Becç, Pirector o Pabjic Rejatiopo or the
bark, ra. Mprge Mills, a yoiuntepr et tite

school ojdIpg Pawn, Brad, Bradley, Mro. jtptBeuprllpe, Volantees, atol Boone. jepted ioare, left to right, J1nde, Mro, ijeJe Qelerich,teacher pt Gle*irjt, Jehp, Cituck Qearge, Bred,a. Betty Wise, tepeiter, Amy, iotty and Mar-

- Ño -

.
: ReOc POk Sce C. hd

ite ;ank Give@ Eter
Mr, Citepmap end M, Becit pareasaily 4oltyeredtite bpajceto to tite Otittol where tite cMjdaa»
were eppembled ity thait- teaeitea-s In tite pen.Pitlite g tite lapp sept to the itOjidittE, Each childdrew a nmnber corraapppdj o a olmUet aupo..aa oj tite 24 hapltetu end wep required to ffitdhis o her ewa itaaet ity flamba;,
Tite baajteta were decorated by employees pjthe itanb end were pa diapjaj, Is the battit a lobbydorij the we-it ejo-e Pooler,

Mr, Becit oald, "Titip contest la so annualaWair and the wimiero ej the kept docoratedkaubeto ara determifled by voleo o the bpnh'o

Proopect end Wat*egao,Cammoawealtit Ediop0 Cam- 32!,000 Northern diviolap epa..
Public jervica Compaay (nipuny will he the flapie of tito tomera syill in no way he af- Nortitor Iltipoip) wao Incorjor.electric company oerylflg jhI fectetj by We Copssltdatlop of

atad In t011, lt become a tab.nartiterp Illinois conlmflitljlap, oar identity, Mç, Cafla noM. al4iary of ConpoopWapj PdI.as weil as Chtctgo, effeptive 'I ahppjd help ap, lo fact, ta IP 19P7 aed wjp mars-jIy I, lmproye apr relptigps andeam- ed into Rdiota In 1955, Cppo..myatcptpfls with all cape ponfiwealtb Edison CalIlpatmirefle - LA Ctijjej,Wo-, totper.
woo iticbrporoteø Ip 1887,there tiiyl!afl yjce-prealcapt,

annoonca4. today thot lW "° Mç ClIep, SOldlic SeìcaCojtpdpy ppe pill vice titip acally will con-,ha 4iucafltljed au Edlaap ae- tjpûa to he aclmlnipterecj fropoVice is upUa;jly eotpbliahe the cpWpan?n t#viaiqn itaat!-over Iba c0mpq o 11,1100 qpprterp In 4artiiitropK.. ant!oqpre mile set'plce area. frpm t!latrlct atol prep lpqi,
. .lat4ons l Oryptj Lake, Manne, "Íecj*Ìc ervje j '°itr

IELEÏYPE CORP

NiIs was a village of 3.000 is jOPO. .
when Teletyps opened its tirs; on-.
barban pleat jt 5701 Touhy Avenue,

The village was growing. . . . and en
was Telatype an Its pleasant relation-
st4lt with NUes and Ito neighboring
cdinmusltleo. By j956 the deciulanwao
made to bring our people from se-
versI Chicago pjasto to the new lo-
callos. . . and by g96$. our eight
building complex wan a part of Nijeo
and Shvkie.

TELETYPa CORPORATION

OA1lON Congrutes 1iIe
$kokie Vafley's ' ':

Ç,kN ÇITY

Today h1ileo its ovpr 29.gOO, residents
. . . 'alit ptore of Teletypa'p 6.000
employees lIvIng In NOes than itt any
other suburbap comnploity.

TELETYPE lu prout!to lo&tt the many
businesses ant! 000tmunttios et! the
Skçlçia Volley In saluting NOes. Oar
warm çongrptpjations go to tite people
of Mlles. . . , the clttzçzto nl att
ALL AMR1C00 crrg,

GENCRAL,FlÇE&:,BBB8 Touhy Avenue.SkokIo, IIIIooie.

Tjte iplipodng w;eoked alti
ubmalpitad yejdgjes at a veing
way aneoeing jJ0Q00 wrn hoso'd at tbc anctton Mey 7j67. et YiJjge aZ ¡Ojeo PpliStealer, oulty_ttd wutdtagat

Wieo JJl.lnvjo,

1900 Plymvvth 4 di-, Sor.
jPRt!-4,0S6..47,

2, 1960 Woed Sdr, Sor,
OO'51V10002S.

$00 hevgojet 4 dr, Ser,.
00lijc 4y4jJ

:4. .i957 Wod 2 do-. ID7AV.
10092$.

s. 1926 Chevrolet 2 dr,
VC 0t!F0168 94.

t!, 1990 Cheyrojeg 4 dr. Ser,
ijnjtpvwn,

7. 1900 Pçdge 4 dc, Ser,
$229,514.

s. 199$ Fard 2 do-, Seo'. Un-
Itnewit.

0995 Olttamhbiln 4 dr, Hdt,
9e;. 9$9M12614.

9$7 Chryplar imp. 4 Dc.
Sar, C97-$5$Z.

il, 1929 Renault 4 dr, Ser.
$109515.

Any peronE er perovee legal-
ly entitled to pvoneoelon of mid
vehielve may claim them within
fifteen days of Paid date, The
afa'joaptloned aotomohiiea wilt
he anM ander Settine 350-i h
899_2 of the Illinois Motor Ve-
hiele Law, '

Doted Apj'il 29, I965 Clarence
Emrihoon Chiai of Pojlce,Vil-
lage . of Ilao, Nilao,- Itlindis,
_aento, of Caotç,Stute nf llUooio,
Camoiiao of voeoimed pro.

Enjoy Cßj TO li4PP1NIS"

IQin The Exciiispg, Nitw

MUES KEY CLÙB
FOR ONLY $2.00 A WEEK

You WILL RECEIVE
a The eso a $pint Piano

o" Organ itt yuan hamo,
o Ftas Lomeni foi' thu En.

tita fam!i9.
o Ftee ManIa
C Fo Dolivoty

A opc -. in -' a Ititotimp eppertuplay tot each and avat
lamily member to TRY en. organ IN TilIl IIQM. Yea
vili lepen tappo the Pocceosfal KARNES dtCCLERebTIlD
ORCAN COURSE, pion II098YTIMIl AT TB ORCAfI.

Your Modero Lopper Organ Even bias Ilet'pbvneo Fer $lleot
i'ractlçe.- STOP IN OR l'lIONE 'COU1k RESIlRVATLONTODAY.

flz... l - ,.

's J a i t -. .i ': .,Y L

CQNOATULATONS TO PIlLES,

ALL AMERICA CITY

MalWgStp l.atgept $vb(itbOn hitini Citnioc

blocko Notti, 01 COIl Mill ShoppiivgCante'

9800 MILWAUKEE OES PLANES. VA 7-1 151

i

Milwaukee Ave urade Sundny.At 2 P.
Parade Route

Sì'roøi Howard
To Golf MIII

Ail gheoe who love a parade
will baye as opportwdty goview
a most spectacular one an Sun-
doy, May 2nd beginnIng at 2:00
p.m. to celebration of an ALL
American City presented to the
Villaje of fIlles. The parada
conte will begin at flowerS ond
Mibdaultee, travel the anuro
leogth 0f Mtlweokee end cul..
mieate before areviewlngotund
of digeirarles et the Golf Mlii
Shoppiog Pieza,

Many Opals and cenvesithlea
wilt curry candidates for lbs
title of All Americen City King
and Qaeett. Among the early

J. regiott'ßJltO fer this aspect ofthe
festivitiep are: RosunnCam.

otaotine. Ilonhid Fair. Linda
Orowo, Rey C, Gardell Sherry
Hilt, Wayne flrendt, Alice Fab..
rizio, Robertituskin, KethyMe-
Enerre Jerry Pinoso, Karen
Young and Joseph Zere,nba.
Although these are the etily
flameo available ut this writ-
ing there will be many ether
attractive Nibs yosug people
participating in this event.
Three surprise sports andre-
dio-TV personalities will bu
present te Judge the entrenta
whnOe peine. general attracu-
venoso , in thaopinion of the
jadgeo qaalifleu them for the
honor bi repreaenting thu All
Amaricen City, NIbs residen-
cy io nrtquirement,

Official confirmationa bava
bnan receivCd st thin welting
tram the following srgnnita-
lions indicating participation in
titi, tramendoas parade. Flu.
ato, many carrying bing and
qoean candidates, will bu
entered by Nues Township 011gb
Schnol Wool, Kirk inne, Rilen
l'abile School, Ts'yton Skin nod
Scoba Divingciub,MeineTown.
ship Republican Orgonizstion,
Nibs TawnahlpDemncraticQns-
goolzation, Nues DrugS, Wa-
moo'O Awilliory nl the Nues
Police Department, Fepui Colo
Company, Lawson Producta,
Nelghhnri at Liii Strebt, line.-
mait, dilatate InsurpecaCom-.
pany, Oaktsn-Miiwaukoe Sin-
clair Soevica Stutiah, YoUth
Commisuion Little Tbeaftó,
Jonqoil Terrace Civic A000ciu-
lion, Linen Club, Pork Lone
Cnmmosity Aouocintion, Goll
Mill Hnmanwnero,St,Johnflre-
beof Chorçh, Othnru are anti-
cipatnd as lato entrants.

Viewers will ha in for otreot
wish the oppeuronce of en un-
pretedentod somber of groupe
from the Medinah Temple.
There will ho the An-ab Patrol,
Oriental Rand, TheMorohulln,
PolIce and Fire UnOS, fipem
sod Bugle Corpo, Indtens,
Clowns, und Crazy Ford, Many
Nlleoit0p will be nosing these

-o, WOodotfl.Jl gtOupn for the first
sod they will be o thrilling ex-
podenca for youngsters of all
egeo,

A review nf thingo to coma
may e obtalnod by a rida er-
suoi town en mombero of war-
hopo orgamiatlonnpxpdee-
orated caro In garagen and
driveways. Theno will come
from Kirk Lane, GeM MullThe-
otre, Woman's Club of Nues.
Nibs Ar Child, Fehlte Lib-
racy, Geldon Acres Civic As-
sedation, Gotaway Clsevi5-
St, John RreheuPWoman'sCluh,
Cutza Et-es, Drogo, Nulas Ins-
provemeng 'Asooclatios Gtwn-
Oso Heights Improvement Asso-
claties and Riles Community
Chorob, Vehicles will also bpr
enter by APiP lllts 1°ice
and Felice Departments, Eri-
endn et thu Library. a ducen-
alati bookmobile and Riggto'n -

uranto SieWan Core.

:uS

-Gellh1ikI r eay For Para - .

Members u: the Nitea Ftre Dopartmenc and rode. Tite onoritel aided hanging the All A.Public Works Department recently went thru Merita banner cerosa Milwaukee Avenue ata "dry res" in preparation fer 5undaa pa- Dcmpster Street, -

., li 1 ..... _ - - e
:evB

--:-- -
lot!rest. to Mq!ttttou.
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- . From 'Way- Back In 1832-
ITtIta,, from "History of Cook sold to Semnel Low, and hoto
County," published by A, T, Jobs Shriggly, who kept it for
Andrnaa in 1884,) aujimbor of yesca, Colonel An..

- ,,-dkrnon nf Naperville then bu.
- The vullnge lieu on the North ught it, end after paooing Ihre-
Branch of the Chicago River, ugh the banda of envere! prep-
Otto mile north of Noewnod neben. it at last woo bnughc
Park, The firot house buIlt wi- by A4,- Snoll, who rents it te
thIn tho limits of the village DanIel Stryker. This won cal-
was by John Schudlger and Jo- led the North Branch Hotel.
lies Ferren, en the right bank fieniamin Lupten woo the fIrst
of the river, just below thn blacksmith at Dutchmen's PoInt
mouth et the omoll creek in 1840. He carried on cha bu-
which entera ut from the wast, ubteoo far aver twenty years,
lt wee buIlt in 1082 er 1833, Jamao Mime come second, in
the enact dstenatbolngremem-. 1848. There are now three
bered by even Chote who new It blachumitho In the vlllnge. A
and doucribo lt co being a log . mourn sow-mill was erected by
alsonty. 10 u 12 feet in situ, Jahn Gray and Robert Hartt,
with an outside chimney built -

of ntrips of wood chinked wich
clay. The cabin hod no win-
down nod 'bot one door, hung
onprlmltiva hingen madabi two
puira nf wooden eyes with a
long rod running up and doom
thtough thorn both. John Scho-
digoruson afterward maYad co
Wloconsln nod Julien Ferren -
lived in Nilan until hin desth,
which occurred about 1873,
Some authorities say that Sam-
Uel i..yttlaton lIved-in this sha-
oli for a tIme, and that ulcer
him the place was celled Lyt-
tlotoo'u Point; bat Lyttlnt000p'
pears to have come later, io
3838, nu to hava made o bar-
gain to buy the property, real
and personal ei John and Chal-
oliato Ebinger and John Plank,
but noverconnummoted the pur-
chase. After the Schadiger end -
- Parren cabio, Iba neat house
bunt there woo that ai chris...
lion Ebtnger, a lag ana, where
now stando the frame house io
which hto widow canulas. This
woo In the spring ai 1834. in
the following tall, John Plank
built hin house a short dis-
tunca away to thn northward,
and Frederick and John Shin-
gar nino built the soma fall.-
John Ruland came next and then
Jahn Ketchoms, John Plank sold
bio place to o Mr. Phill.ipe,
who kept the tient store In the
place and was the first post-
moste;, In 1836. Phillips kept -

theatore about o year whets he
went eut ei the business, and
there appears to hove benn no
store for a number ei years.
Phillips wonnucceodedas Pant-
master by George Beach: he
by George Scollyt he-by Henry
Lasten and he by the present
incumbent Peter Thorastest.
who took the offIce io. 1891.

'5ko IlesO hotoS was huilt by
. John Marshall end Benjinson
John Merohoul and Benjumln
Hall In 103?. Mr. HeU sold klo

Robert Harp in eald to have
been the firat to poddtepspcern
in Chicago, and -wan known ta
"Popcorn Her«," The mill
aewed a large quantity ei plank
for plank reada. lt wen 00M to
John Brown, who 00W te Jahn
Kétchum, who continoed to run

- ut until 1874, when it ceased to
be operated.

SCHOOL6..-The first schusl
toaght here was by a Scotch-
mon named Ballantine in 1038
or 1839. The second woo by e
Miss Phillips who 'vas paid by

-

uubscripilon at the rate of $2
per acholar per term, a part

Continued
on page 16

The ,Nileo Baseball- League
inviten all reuidentoto he-pea-
Oent at cbS Annual Bbneball-
Dance te be held at the Hyatt
Houoe, LIncoln and Teuhy Ave..
nues. Friday evening, A$ril 30.

"ALL AMEftICAPI CITY"
DISPLAY OLD -GLOi0-V

Tjodßy,- P4PG
Then Ever

-

This lot, coat
50 uSar - 3 2t

ü.s. Flog ant includes
6 ft. jointed shot proni
alumuiinm pole plus 2 fc.
lawn oculté & percbbrachet
mounting, spread eagle,
halyard, Special price for
RILES only $5.45 pIsa -

224 sale, tes. Guaranteed,
EFENEE-CO.,Dopt5A-

3019 S Kmeethy. Ayo..
Chicago,lil,- 60623 -

asebagi Daflce

Friday.

3

-

Tioop #62 News
Bey Scout Tronp #62 will

Iiofd their tanuel chumes' pro..
eencatio,, cod recegnitleneward
pregrem en Monday, May to,
The program will he preceded
by a beef dinner (family style)
that bao now became a favorite
event among fond lovers. The
price for tickees hen been nec
at 92,00 l°or adulto & $1.25 for
Children clod bee availablefram
Deco Ehland (YO 7..7759), The
meal begins et 630 at thePJllea
Community Cburch Theostick
around toeeethedeoervingby
receive theIr ewes-do end re-
words. See you en the 10th.

The sceacs vioited Camperee
at Kanko.hee en April 23.25.
Almaat 20 beys participated
in the pIoneer pregremo and
Cempeiltlae, Thin wen their
2nd campeuc in 1965, - -
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Trace Nilei First Clñssroom.
Back To 1851.

&hoi days. WhoQi ¿ay3,:
. Dear oid golden ruk days

ReUdin' and writh? and ',ithme2iC,
T_ to the twe 0/ a hi stic

The words of this old song bring back fond
memories, which somehow get reborn as our own
children grow up and enter acizooL But diose
"dear old golden rute days" have changeJ tre
mendeus)y in the past two decades.

Of course the old "hickory stick" has been re.
placed with much more moslem reaching metbods
Ilut the old concept of teachseg only "rearfin',
wrilin' and 'rithnietic" has ieen changed too. Our
schools now give our children a "eampJere' edo-
cation . . . to peepare them much more fully for
B well rounded life in the future.

Our otoiyhegins in 1851. In tba year Nitro
was nul called "Dutchmen's Point" and con.

,.
siste,l of a few small shops, a ,hotel and some
crude log homes. In that year a man named
William Horsier donàted some Iad near Fouhy
and Harlem Avenues and a small one room school-
boom :wo bui .This was tb forsnaton of the
first school dtstriet in Nitra. One of the first
teachers, a Miss Phillips, earnéd the magnificant
sum of $ZOO per pupil per semester.

Miss Phillips must have had many problems
tryJng6supplyeducaioi to all ages of children
in jsçron e-10010 buil4ing. llt one problem she
prohnMy didn't have wa nvèrcrowding. By i854
tlseewèreönfr twènfy t*xpayers in. the entire
school district. . .

In 1860 a new school district was founded with
the building of a schoolhouse at Milwaukee
Avenue and Church Street. This was the begin.

. ning of School District 63.

According to the mnutos of the first mectiny
of JI .schol tpard. the teacher. was required to
swgej the hnildin,kecj; thi fire md keep order
lt failed to mention anything about teaching the
chitdrn - -

Tl!Q first budget for District 63 was $800 for
tite year. The boacd questioned the teacher's pur-

OUR HIGH SCHOOL SYSTEM

- . . But even with these problemsOur elemeptøry and juor atl uf our NUes ao-sa school
liJh-pgboolo eventually feed diotriccu have doge a mtracul-
gru tits ;lptp wp. high. orbôni . our Job of oupping quaticyd1srt8s Oducatlon to our cididren.
Sçltpol District' Nu, 207 und
Nibs TowirshIp HIgh SchoOl Wlihòtlrthtereut soci supportDlothct No. 219. Each ofthese . primais ¿ancununuetopro-
districts contuin threescboölu. vtdo Obove average educatlojis,

Went-ge aliNileu residents to,, Ten years ago each ut these tetre an ective part lo schoolIgh school dtstrlctO c000luted uuairo. Join PTA, eStesO ochoot.oS-nhty oneuchoutbutldingeach. boBO-d meetings, learn what lttg veas' tberp to a total of gotng on. In this way youpixmoderp campustype ochoulo can have a hand in keeping thevhih redeIOnth000endu ófstu- . 000estion availebte to Micoonto each your coming from children up to the high otaod-our- Nues and Maine township that they have reached,districts. ,
- Tire little oued schoolhousel.nld he:epoue has come a long way sincemíscttòol itulidlngoforgur our first Nites ochool oponed¿htldon,hut lt's what u taught On. lL We can certainly be:het coutBul - proud of te way. that we. os-, :rwcpuyera, isaveprovidedforthn:btilu children receive the future of our children,iigsfmodern educot1or moth-

649; the fineor eqiitmest. and
thebeut achingper5on2giI he- park. Lanete ofthe dedIcated supor-
inteig1onto and school boards
ohamalncaIn opcho1Oystem Readies Floatfoigitattpayeru.(.-.-.

Àiàetpons regular educO Under the direction of Pros..
Qnöl prprWns our schools ident Mel Griffeth the Park4lovlde. ugeech trØtnIitg Community AssociationcapeIloe Sozoice. upeclaledo memi,ers hove completed fiarlaUcødOfl för the handicapped nd for a flout to be entered Ini.flosherservlçeswbIfhwere tbo A1l-American City paradeunhud uf In school systems Muy 2nd. The Park Lane TeenaSw years ago. Club was ooked to elect a KingS -

and Queen to ride the flout esSome achqoldlutrtcwrecelve repreoencutives of the Associ-arge portion of tao money
ados.. Ac their April 21st meet-fthm industry. end hove been blots were collected byublo:to ex vilthout toomuch

Grlffethond counted0 Weró6Mø. Osheru hove foundihat proùd to announce indth (ax.money received bus mt
hêeo-adivate to keep up wlth Heroog- son of Mr.. und Mio.

w; Herzog-8417 N. Greeeowuod
Barbara Scho.ttéld daughtertjrgcTloQl5ln.2beoe-cse5 .

.Sf Mrs. G, Schofieldtl tix butdsO had finen où 27 Sor Rd. are to reignthe resIdents of the area,
saKlngandQucen.

chase of a box of chalk. It seems that they bad
greeted funds.fo the tame expeodiwi only one
year before, and couldn't understand why ibis

.wso necessary a oreare! thus.

School District 63 hua grown quite a bit since
1860. At tise piment time it contains seven e1e
mentary schools and a junior high school . . . and
o total of 5,676 students.

But what of thot original Nilco ocsool buM)
on Toùhy and Harlem? This io now School Ds-
tect 71, with a current enrollment of 730 students
in jis ouiy building, the Nitos Public School.

. This building was erected in 1928, with oddi-
lions being put on in 1938, 1953 and 1955. At
the prescnl time a new odiosi is being uili ai
Oslcton and Waukegacr..

The phenomenal development of school dis.
tricts 63 and 71.istypical of the growth nf all of
our school districts.

District 64, for example, rosados ten ciernen-U
tar) schools and Iwo junior high schools. This
district goes hack to 11156. Up to the i94O's there
were about 1500 students. Right now there are
over 6,400 stude»rs in ibis district. Four new
schools hace been constructed in the district since
1955, plus many buildingadditious.

Ito the same stoq.'Wroughout our area: In
District 67twooftlreir thom schools have been
built since 1958 . and they bave already had
building additions constructed. The Golf School,
built, in 1928, has also had numerous add jiioo.
TIte total ctjollmet of their two elementary
schools and one junior high has nearly tridcd in
the lesi ten years.

Public schools are noi the only sors which have
felt the population growth of Nilcs. There are
secco parochialelcmeutary ochools und ose paro-
dual high school which serve our iNiles childecp;
St. Isaac . St. Julianos, St. Mary of the
Woosli, St, Matthews L.ytherao, Our Lury of
Ransom and Noire DamHigh School foi- Boys.

These purochiol schorls have a combined en-
rolirnent of about 7,000 students, rnan' from
Riles.

.
hàac Jogues

me, News
Thé Stjnaecjogueo Women's

Club has a busy chedu1u for
the e»d f April and the rnob
of Mu.

April 30 and May I, GofiO 20
lebuving a RummageSaleatthe
Golf Vfew Plaza Shopping Ceo-
Wt. Cpu ugd hanaps. $n con.
jarreten with the rummage vain
Guilds 3 and S will baye s byke

Gilild 7 bao asnounced that
they wiU be having p Cuid°ar-
ty Luncheon at Voon.s iteotau-
rant. Waubegan sod Peospoter.
Morton Groye, st Il:300nMoyl.
Fet reoeryseiopo call Mrs. Ed.

Congratulations,
Nus,

on your selection ás
an All-American City.

.Vapòr Corporation. .
:

,. isproudtobeapari
of this growing community.

mend oan 966-3913,

May 2 will re the dote fo
tire Mcrthcr sod Sçfl Rreejfratat the Oid Otcber Cotuttry
Club, after the 8 O'cvch Muss.Po; tickets call Mi-n, Fred
Meyer, 065--0909 or Mrs. J.
MarabçW, 72-3799,

4 Wooren'i GIf Prolog wfl
be held Thursday. May 20 at

- the WMte Pipes Country Ciab,
Penoeoye. Tee OF tme lo
8:39 Lunch :O0 FM. Fur
reorrystiopo call Mro. George
ßurIet 965.-747$ er Mro. Wol..
ter Er)r 965.-7232.

Your One Stop Bank For
Low Cost Bank Lòans...

SSSStÈ:S1r7$Jflsfs

See Us For Your Home
Improvement Loans And Car.
Loans, Call YO 5-4400;

,sflfl:,fl.
We're In Business To Be Helpful

And We'd Like To Help You

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Morton Goye, Ill..

CongratuIotìos
ALL.AMERICA CITY

OF NILES.

. offices in principal citie .

. VAeeQR VAPOR CORPORATION Jtn7sshe,
6420 WEST HOWARD STREET Transpozfation Industry

..

NlLES. ILLINOIS 60648 .. . . . .......... S

Fiom .

Left J1.àí
. b1ayfdBe$sOl'
S Editar & ktbobyr

Every town izas fts ,A1 Arno-
ricii...Feo$e ,ghose. 4fQy$
resait lflOTO5tf ttCÇQ
nsoolcF. f you 9IeWtnd pollai
them, aO bOF 5iC OOP» you
woold ikey OglIt fMI3' PMen

In MIes. flke .n aU opMW-
rifles. poe ArI ArneiCo potht
t0ct.ude those 4e4Jce,ted peç$e
who serle Op puMic byady.
wMrOot
They aro tIre scopofeder5,Wh9
give OOCh M Make gir yopop
tars Itettar poc$ /tnd ry'po
yelwlteero, wIN
orgaNe spoatcr op hulseif n'
the Osafly ropop3uPllY 4ppo-ft1e,
They're eisa M »° oun' 4uylllg
baseball lne p$ep trey flvg
maoy roarS

.gltego, WhQ are ust togIp2tlpg
to gala be pleaNiye n'
Ad teYre tby .rnèet-e n'
many groupO, n'rooeels re-
suIt lis g »eper fie fosa
lv pucO. These epo thu Ill
AgnlcpiB iVI' COIS lIC ÇJJtd

Ip all fQPWtufltiOv the po
ovrid

lv jeo rnngy peq4e i by
ctted lar !BalUpg poepg,Bunlly
a tle haver place 9
Bist II we had M hM Ulapo .gn
weald ire regvlu hIP qrgeEftjg
wavy. . ..

ìloagghackitrutheYe&9
otre rEap olon' M
ooid bu recalled. eygr4
gals la te Nile Wotntfl'F GIrth
decided the commvalW gen'e4
a library. ay owcelyed pep.
nle9lofl te 55 the upfl sce
room N ho qepgnt lIetgMa
Fleidhsllop en' aot VP Nuns
first llhrn'y, W1111° mp6y n'
their
proi, they ctrfg4 them W
frogs the IleIdJ3o9O, while they
acted as yol4gke rarug9.

1he gola pg pt drlv N
prsc boolto from roofieNi,
piclgg po eN4n ,;i-.sm
hoepwge'O Nit! .byN
off to tite pos by oir
They ballt shelves, cgn'age4
the books and then vg4 ga
tstuho-sflf iibrgrlggp lgrg

.. S cggllggc4 tsp p9e 9

ÑÔes lla eone A Long Way S

.

Nuleg hay game &OJI9 sW hi a° eleve9 wgt!tge Mvepge lsallgf ea 405th nyegna9 FI9c

thorl ypf9. Thlv flç9e pon tahep pp MP- INCh II 19M, (PilaN hy T,lt. pzega).

. Nues Te11 Ingrediente For Making
S An .11 America Village

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

Seatlest

ICE CRE.

Ms therf agy seçre h'grv
depo Ia the repipe lar niaMag
a cUy. lawn nr vJigge good?
Nat rutily, 9lar wlIb gqn9clen.
tIsaI, hanenl ggvnrnnieW nFl-
elfin; n44 goOd oclanla whNh
huye a4nq9e fqn'o la hire the
bpf eqcern 000 hay hn knot
et9!ln'unll liNkS Oars the hou-
slog 0 0.01 antI Ilily - no alowo
Oilp\ynit uprinitlo In pocho po
reçrofi!pnpI lqcIlflIoo N tOit-
ghe lntprgOio;prpyidn cppr
octiVFiOo.for nlithuowho eh
them; nilo wel..wIthgon' horneo
reloll000; . ky oli meono Iteof
NxPn low.

'«oit, perhopo thera lu tole
oucrF Ingredient - peuple.

Peopen n n Are the secret

ingredients fòr making a
S good village ; .'

We Proudly Salute NILES,

$(************ ************
$ m

. w .

'IC

'IC ***##*
COOK ELECIIIC CO.

6401 Oton St. Morti* ove, !il

goyni-ornogi fo a good ni
poupin wool It to he, fie och-'
solo ace no gen' o Iba tax-
poyør'o wIlIlogoeso to puy lar
thurn, oven U Ii Involves sorne
9rlping Fnoulng, Parka. COi-
1lire, llaman relqllqno Ihey oil
epefl4 st people,,,.11zO9o....

Votera.

Ihr Village 01 Nileo In 1950
hn' s prpnlallon ogohpn' 8,900,
4lthgnglo part of N4lo louchas
CÇago. the pogplewereo-s4rn'..
0010500!, 9ld preiW much na-
Follad with thiofo no thoywero.
Fy 1964 the yopolollin hn'rnn'-
liplIerl night-fold betooe othe
pigeais fofolOrly kOown sa

4
4.
*
4
4
4
4

"nipying 90 the ouhorho". In.
Igel, drlRf the loot len ynors

conllnll04 Qn 9Ø90 12

Is

PelI Concentrate,

SHAtIPO
FArl1U.Y SIZE

'I9ME ..

.+&...
MOTHERS DA.CARDS

S "When Xou Pare Fnçgh
S N Send Fha yey toest.'

sti .oùit AND
ENAGED GWTINO

CARD DEPT.

Conarajutatións
ALL AMECA.

.5 ÇItY: .
.5

:Ç Park ews
SS

e Ftieo ark pcts
9stsirday Mogn9rg Fygrgzsn'U
rottsoe ro activities tr5s Sot-
urd.uy, tsy I ot F011an' ch9o?

gh Schon', und The Files Far:
ecsaFpo Ceoter. td4dd.

own v'ho 5syo otWoded firispro-
r9m s March 87 wlllpuc°-

*ctstG 9e ,cq rnon-o n' sup-
yoed . ecrest9QpOi .gce4y-
Iden popo 9:SÓ g.m. t 11:30
n,,». Apri? 29, the eM9dregr
attewded "pe C?ÇWO Who Nan
AwaY' o flay pre000ced by Ohr
MafiçOeove C94-gn'oTe9...
n-e, The Feton40y Ff05.
O'bygrgpo loo IaucOh PF'?', 994
sloth grodero tte FIles PoJ'
P,lat*O wIll cpot*ote roof May

io 9° Ihn 4e5f0 pl the çpd
n' CpoomIeolqarFo ul Foe filo.
Park . Dlotnicl OP pncylde QF
the lull efayWeot f Ita co-
Meato 0Mo sonner 'Ike ben'
Park eod.Nnprestlunproucaoto

. sypllphle. . Co9sclleflly, Tho
NUes Parlo Plotilco wIll PP?-
y9de far las relqeoto. a roas-'-
prepOeMlyo ploygrawidlwagrans

. this. onps4lo. 4 yprfleOyprnc-

.
ragoNupoi PF09P?W° wPlhFPta-
onittn' Ohr prado 009001 OMM '
roll O PIO' pork leOøtl%tM loi.

. eight wonbo hagitmins JpllW21,
'The. p1OYgOP9Ff will ofler
napnnvIoa4 . OctMlleb 4qin-
401f thsoogh Frlqsy froos OiQ
g,95.Q 4i?Q u 9%J9', s

. ;nlog Fool w1l open ohoOt J000.
111k. /tclMFeo al thu pqf
will lpolOqn pohilç..owllpnslagt
a logn. to swim pragai. .so
teenage opiash puctOho, Coa-
piOle tletfIe IR,aulflafl4naSl00l
the Files Fjc llglrlcs-'s f0y,
asar .luccoaFon .ho9sarn wlL'
he .pohllclzo4 In Ihn nry punt.
INure.

n

jàt
!B! pthuit

7946 WAUICGAN 'RD. ' !n ChidaBo
'All. PI1N5 58O MUwaokeo

., .,
965.2727 S' 44234-
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TOW bUS

Nues L 1953
VpI' Jdpn VU Jn QJcQJ; Mañor,

wm prgJ wP fr rfl4 ¡n the piJg nd Mflwuicce loolcrng we no oejaon Manor.
o Thin j4nura woo ckon na Kcdzc ihoI° by T.R. Parzentka).

225 Maine East Boys In Physical
Fitness Experiment

opero vnnp 22 hoyo
g hqut thair dofl' roattnn at

aJoonan w MoUw . coot hlh
ahgo tMo yana', unngrta@1 by

thn raht ut tilo otwtnnt ho4y hot
htghly ppoIyo by thair phyob-
pI .ntbtqotlgn toochar foi' th
pcalland tItnno pyorom

thay ara ntIown. Thoy hove
vntnpw mtwçutor oWUtino
o, hoyond hn nbrnt ut Mph
th9otro thn$a ayo.

t4oWmoflyhoV ot'yittgmot
ara &tla to b PP yonhopo or
up ipyo Vatw w. Dut nfl
tilo hoyo oht at tUo oyocdI tir..
;wb propram p M«Ino who
Qoopo thono tento- an nipht
nthw' nano orn aworta pM
ohlrtn to olpnfly thoir onhPave..
;twnt. Ml th hoyo wctra whttn
nhlrto In PeptO4nr when tha
prram 8tartnd.

tho fIr nnmpotlttvnlnvnt,
thqyoowanw bttprr
htomeot wnr, pvcç tp

waqiop n; hion oMt Opt g
thwgrqup, top yoorunrho
ouM moat ;hn qoaUtlotioo in

any :tIvn evont nut qt ton in
tiw ptoprom wn tho owted
poiti$Mrt. .

Rche*'t Vornittap, thn physi..
aM $scwisn tOOQhnr o i5st
wiw not op tltn psoprow,
th sM ohrt s o motiva Pst'
phyoicoi Photons In on eftsr; Sn
tistn4'mine how tat' intsrsstnd
boys 'c'uM prsprçns. to ihn
aevshi nisniho nP the propt'an
SQ iitç. Lw ho tinti Sn Wi She
4uiiiab requirenwets sanerai

dines ht'ase the beys have
been apurnwd in censtantly ge..
nange effort.

"The worin She heys s in
volwnSae" noid Veentiff ag.
'Oa SPiele sviti anl entieely
witissut ennaois Pesos any Sea..
çiiei' itse bave «evebogent as..
tonbstieg eR4ltttes onntifeetag
fha tact thai they are sull de..

,&a a dienen resait si theft
W0* te these evnnrs Shop
ras higiwe en the nehent fest..
tag rnpeçon of physinni f&tnesn
ibte n5aiyotn who were Oef
p08 eS thin experinwot," b feel
auge:

Yqrmfsnog heaps close wafch
even' the hen zai
alf the events in the geagraixi
with ShOW, lie bofan ts rnyot'f
Qe tise us part QS
Mn gea4uaag WORk fa
edncntfQn. Ifs ho4 heas a fta.'
11et 0f Maine atncw 1910 ad

apse essisfanf feaçh

idea fee the enpeefaneag

nomo (rom a prop rom atincono.
folly conducted ter noverai
yanto at Jo Slert'a,Coflfornja,
high nnhnol. Vormtttap'o adap.
tallen Includen the foliawlnp
esentai

1, Hand Travel, walking hand
ovar hand the lanpth nf o chin-
010g hot, te develop body flan-..
Utility and atm otrength.

2. Phaulitee Carey the carey-
ing an the thniddnro et a por-
son at equal helif' walphc, aver
o maosut'd diacono; Sedeva.
lap power and io atrenpsh.

. S 3 ParolIe got LSIpn 4P for
Iha gold aiuti, 'ta dayelop
Oheiifdet strength.

4. Chlntipt, $0 tos tite gold
ahirt, to davnJephieeps.

f. Diotanca Runfo{irinflao at
e Jog, ta davalopwndqeonca and
¿0f nteanpth..

_h. iastì, In .i
çaiids at' 'Woo for the paid
shirt, to dovOlop speed, leg
stt'Oofth, and cant'dlnatiqn.

. 7. Weight 14fUag, far the gold
ohirt e bench gross afif poends
ob550 Ihn bays own Woiflit, to

May i Final.

ist Payment

Tax Date
Mag f will he ihn final day

fo gay lanalfy tito tiraS tentatI.
mani e the *9h4 coot online
Sattes alict the lull amaseis of
pot'sonø.l property laven. Aftt
Shot date those bUla mess be
paid at the OliSco of fha CQioi-
t CsUeiov' in CMvago with
penalty added.

MILIQIS t 'liaiSe, Maine
Township Colleetot'. peintedaut
thaf 'Osfev' stale law0 It In the
ditty st Stai tanpayec to ohfa.le
a Sass Still If he «sen not te.
neiva oca. H .OSafcd IbaS
nomos end asfAtesson ou tan
bulo ace changed only upen a
recbuenc fifed to the Sownty
ÇOUecIova os' hin etftco and
are aol changed essInmetinolty
upon Ibe tennedlog of a deed in
the 11550 genpeeiy lapercbosed.
Ito unged any gt'Qget'tf' natIons
'oho base oso os fOl
Shale hohl teal caneen av blu
fo effly es hIn afilen Pot a dii.
phinEe hlU so IbaS paymens
cas be mode poInt rs Iba pen-
ally done.

develop otiyngth In the upper
part at the bödy.

Punhups. 85 for the gold
akts'S. to develnp a rais and
shouldors.

Slwpn, 110 for the gold shirt,
to develop abdominal strength.

IO. Rope Skip, for the gold
shirt, 250 times without amiss,
to develop wInd, coordInatIon,
a;alnIjiu, and gaiterot condition.

"An 'these evento ovorlap
Somewhat In their, powor te
develop physique, and the boyo
50'0 t'eud al thairrecords. I
m, too,"sold Vormittag.

Th wos;le;! GOØd'Of Sr..

. 92? Sheemer Jtd.,MortonCro.
. ve,wJli bold theirannoaltipnleg

:. Ludltkeao 00 tuesday, May 4th-- from t fo 3 p.tn, aby nitrer
000wine will be ïoliable. On

. the program aim be olieraI
arrangement demonstration by

. Elçhllnp'nPioçloE.

cketo are $2.00 and roano.
voilons musc be made by April
20th, by calling Mro, Marge
jaffe,-9o5265l.

%Zato.
.

. $O6on. MiLw4ul t*;-
1-OO4O We Douiv*r
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bispiay: R*am.
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SPECIAL

PRICE
ON

FLOOR SAMPOES
. Atoe

DEMONSTRATORS

DURING

APRIL.

110101 FPDO-14TJ
Roomy 53.0 C. ft. (NEMA ifondod)

lee, NON. SIONO. L1O.9.0I1 IO1811

s

TmV. and APPLiANCES

CI 'ANCE .

ige1 c

Model DM-OMM

buy an electric range now and save!

Lowest Illicelt FRIGIDAIRE I

PuLL,fl C1N Oveii Range!

. Exelutive Pull 'N Clean oven pulls out (Ike a
drawer, cleans from the top.without stoopingl

. 100es. recessed, one-piece flowing top.

. COak.M000urautomotjcovencontqol mindsoven
cooking fer you. Scores of other features, tool

ñD.30.64, W,
olfetOc
4GuInNu,wblto

DID YOU WASH ENOUGH
DISHES EASTER SUNDAY?

ON'T DO T ;GAIN!
Front-Iodg

FRIGIDAIRE .shmobiIe
. Handsome Maple Chopping Dinch work Surface.

. Salir dishes come oat much cleaner, more sant-
Sosa than diShes washed by bandi

. . Swlrtlog Water Aceten crubs eva,y ourfacel
. BIg capacIty usually

means Once-s-day gft
Dishwashiag.

. .$0000 obeso ½ nor
diuhwoshlng Orne.

. Loads easily from fe

2.DOOR
FROST PROOF

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigèrator
. Come suo the big 102-Ib. size oars zone top freezer!
e Come touch the twin Hydrators for vegetables.
. Compare Frigidaire dvanced Frost-Proof s,stdm

to messy dat resting
-economically ends
frost even in freezer.

e Flowing Cold circulates
throoghout refrigerator.

e DOOM door shelf for ½-gal.
cartons-shelf for 21 eggs. $1

& APPLIANCES
. 1243 w0 TOUWI

NE 1-6030
TA 3-3171

FREE PARKING IN OURLOT. NEXT TO STORE
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT TYNHOUSE TV.

. . NO MONEY DONN

169mal

sut.

ep -wow

EVEN IF YouoWN A ONE.YEAROLD
WASHER. IT WILL PAY YOU TO

TRADE FOR THIS

. NOW!
TlNDER-MATI

ROASTING
IN FLAIR

by FRIGIDAIRE!
RC14451
40_ olictilo
0015m er NiOto

o Encluuive Tendor.motic roasting tenderizes
every roost regardless of what yes puy for.
me0t .

o Hew OlngIe-..t Meal CHICK OUR.
Minder lela neu cook lAUt LOW
when . you like, nerve
misen yea like.

Modul WDA4O
4eolornorwhitel

FUGDAR
Jet ActioN Washer!
New Deep Action Agitator creates
jet currents-gives all your
wash "deep action" cleaning.
Jet-Away liai removal-needs
no lint traps.
Jet spin assures quick drying.
Clotkescnme out so loose and easy
-even apron sInnes saldnm usarli
Jet-simple mechaniSm for lop
dependability! .

. $1,19 .

FRIGIDAIP
ONO 3364b.otze given you.

. Freezers! years offoed oecorltyl.

a FOrnaCe MeterMlser for
reliable zero zone cold.

. Root.eenliaot PorcelaIn
Enambl cabinet linar.

. 4 full-wIdth oMInes.
4 darn shelves.

,
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Left Hand.
conUnuec from pageS

the Skat days of Pilleg flbiery
oalv flee abort yeara ago.

.e group hoi a volunteer
3lbrary bOOZ by a school

. resaliera Rudy Hazucha, who
somehow kept the very fWnoy- %lboory afloat. Mestlag I4fter
meeting this small bond niet In
one ntothe'o hoMes, without

1unds, but operating a oboe.
atrfog library for a fast..grow.

. Ing community Which numbereti
inure thho l5OQØ people. When
they. finally defided on oeeklng

referendum for the Creationof alibrary diotrict. Nileofteo
- overwheln.jugly supported it.

But tbeoe pioneers led the way.
These are Nues Ml Miseri..
cano and you can read many
of their flameo which are ifeted
In the present library room.

. We mentioned many drives
eMch go on in a Community
which are usually "manned"
(and 'womanno by the sama
people. Among those which we
thought anettraeffortwri made
were the YMCA drive and iba
Lutheran CeneraI Hospital el-
forte both which contribute to
the betterment of the commuai..
ty. In partICulars we recall
the president and vicepresident
of the NUes Chamber, MCreeu
and Henry Ford, who spent
countless hours on theos et-
forts. They served with little
recogoitlon....Jndeed All Ame..
rIcan efforts.

feteotly during bitter
zero-early morning hour Nifes

. firémen were fightlog a tavern
fire at the Miiwaukee..Dempe.
ter Corser. lt was 3 AM. and
there worn many paid-on-call
Volunteer firemen who Ñlled
out of o warm bed to battle the
ico apd fire. These men had

., tIir regular jobto atotl io
, the lbter msnipg, but sow their
effarts ròsoltesj s abettercons.
mushy for oil ofus Thooetuo
must be Considered Nues Alt
Americano.

Just like the mythical All
American sporto teamo there
dcc hundreds of well qoalifiod

otarn" who deserve similar
recognition for that little bit
es.s they produce, whether
thoy are Individuals or antica
communities. Butfike oihlotoo
thorn are only o few which gain

.the recognjtuon Since Nifes
wao no recognized oho deserves
the plaudits of the many.

We Join with them in saying.
"Congratulations Nues, lIli-
noio. All American Clty 1965."

Pajde
Continued qt.Pga;3

4rt trained mareh$roups
4sd marching bnè oñd this
oie will have tieñiIgipadeu.
American Legiou)'a6a #ll4will
oend their drill téunÊromMor-
tòn Greve. Waìqhin- g6Oipa
from Park Rldgö5tofthlgary Ace.
dpmu. KnightofCQluiibus. Ni.
len Community Charchand 56.
.lphn Breheuf wilEappear and
stirring music wIlt be provided
by marching bands from 4Iiea
Public School, MalnrTownship
High School East and Lincoln-
wand Amrican Legion.

; Parade Marnhall Chuck
OGrndy has gathered the mont

, lavish parade Nujen baa seen to
date. Now if everyone will
jupe pray for a brights balmy
Spring day.thayewuuiheh..
In to mar tuila kfek-off-foa ..

ycax. of tlwiiUngJç6lvitiTQ3.
Neo, All AmericpSCft

Shop LÙJ

'Sneaky' Sneak Preview
Pictured above is a sneak preview of one of :ì'weuity: (20) gIrls and 4,000 band made tissuethe excellent floats to he soon May 2nd. flowers along with much . civic spirit help ta

put this float In the "AI! America Parade."
(Photo by Fred Topp).

Nues Fire Department Cites

Niiesites Wore warned of the
pieotial dangers concealed io
the innocent loshiog spray cans
which are soprevalentinhsmos
today.

The oters warsisgwao issued
by Chief Albert L. lloelbl. of
the Nifes Fire Departmest, as
more md more casas of need-
less tragedy caused by the care-
leus use of these containers io
brought tu light.

The chief dangers involved
are from explosIono causad by
overheating. and by injury re-
suIting from remaining liquids
coming in contact with the 0km.

Everythiog from shaving
creams to lubricating oils are
being packed into these con-
taioera today. After a product
has been placed in a cao, a
propelleot usually s iiquitied
gas, losealed under pressure
with it. When this cas is over.
heated, the buildup in pressure
by the gas io so great, an ex-
pioolon occurs. Gaseo have
been rocorded of people killed
by the flying metal fragmento,
of fieoh cutmnto ribbods, of
eyes loot. When cans are pun-
ctored, some of the remaining
prensare cas force some liquid
onto the shin Or iba clothing
you are Wearing. ifomage ran
b done to either. =

Since women aré the irgent
users of aerosol aprays, they
Were warned not to igare the.

Kniqhts Go :Oà

Treasure Hunt
A 'reanare Hast Is next on

the agenda -for the North Am-
arican Martyrs Council #4338
K. of C, Nileo,. and their wi. =ves. - - -

On Saturday evening, May l
the hunt will begin. lt has been
orheduied to leave from the
Lawrencewood parking iot at
7 p.m. and return there at il
p.q. at which time the awards
will he given out at a midnight.
aapper. Chairman Jerry Ru-
mano Invites all 6ounrll mcm..
bers, their wives and friends
=0 join in the fon.

cipalien in tite haut will
y ieservation otgy. For==

reoe1va6iOne er mnformation
Col_ct jearsj 'ROmano, 967rn =

8317; Gene Corr, 967-9040; or
ick Barton. 967-7599. First
ome, firm served will be oho

=

creed. The party is Umited
as dont delay.

Spray Can Dangers
resiembro on radiators sr sear

. gas or electric ranges in sue
while they answer the phone sr
the front dust-. The casi shsuid
be removed to a cosi place
when not in use.

Mother hazard io the use of
spray cans ..= csotamoiug tians-

. mable sr toxic liqnids. These
cao include spray lac u rs,
thinners, solvents sr st d-
ditives whlchcanmgriteo e
Poisoning when absorbed rh.
roogh the skin. So if ysu are
using any of these, spray sut-
dosro, do not smoke when using
and beep your body well co-
bored and wash exponed areas
thoroagbiy after spraying.

When disposing st empty
cano, pinte in your ruhbtsh sr

. trash cuotaiser in a clearly
marked bag. Do not leave the
Containers where children con
get to them, md ander vs nr-
cumotances attempt ts destroy
the cans by ysurseD.

nard.jRrown
rTTPIumb,nq.:_4_ =P.re't_,-.-.-- A/UM&CÑ =

TALCOTT3-511J
542 SuSse owy

- PSOe e'sr j'.

I WE'REPROUDOFOURil

.1 - = ......-. .

J.

NEXT DOOR NEIGHBQR\1JL../]

..We Salute
-Our Frieñds In

Welcome
A baby girl, Pamela jean,' was born April 30, 1965 tuMr, and Mrs. Charlen Brnot-

abure, et 8844 N, Winner, Ni...)es. Shewfgi,ed 7 lbs, 10=and 1/2 austros. Awaiting her
arrival at home is ber sisterSusan Marie, U mso }lmaternal gr6ndparest are Mr.
and Mro. T, Edison, st 8839
N.- Wisnern Nifes. Her pater.
nal grundparenfe are Mr. and
Mrs. C. Breokshire, at 2844
N.$ront, Franklin Park.

-
WALLPAPER

f

LUCITEk 43 V
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EVEN

OSE-OUTS
. - SIcI. Tane,

SUNDAY 15.5

Centers S,rpIu,l 516c,nIlnu,d
CnI,r,I Whoissal, cl,.cc,t,l

FAMOUS 8RANDS
PERFECT QVALITY GOIR4NTEEQ!

1,0001 if Valifi-Hirl att Only u Fiw!
P,r G,Is.,

-a i8.9i Sller..Wms. Olmi, gray S2AO
. $6.89 Sprod latin Laten. $3.45
. $7,49 DujPuiil Luual! Paint. $3.19
e $7.95 Dolch 9uy Flr*ytñam. $3.55

$3.98 VINYL libo,
WALL COVERING IO

:Wanehoìthe ut: Center
Val i Hilwrskee Aoe..at Harlem
647-92SI e FREE PARKING
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Meet -Nick Blase - . Çaptain -Of All America Team

The- IShOOÙ on Mn dunk rang
canotacitly and Mayor Nicholas

- Blase answered Just an con-
acastly, with that almost lcdo.
ient..-iii'anner of his, so mmci-
grasos to the forceful char.
acter he projects. -

"Are you always so even-
tempered"? I asked him.

"Usually, hut once in a wIts-
leJ:-". !9. fase saggesced

NICHOLAS BLASE

that blow-ups = could and did
acter.

Well, we can see our Mayor
io only bIlman and those aro
the bent hind ts have, aren't
they? . His politics were thor-
onghly approved by bis over.
whelming Ñ-electioo vote, so
let'a have -a bit of the .perasn-
ality and background of the
man.

A bartender at the age of 12
in the reotaurant- owned-by his
parents, who comefrsmOreece
and settled at 3lol and Went-
worth, a graduate of Da La
Salle i-ugh School (cIte

high schani Chicago Mayors,
Kelly, iCeiucelty Daiey)andcoi..
lege freshman at the age of
16; a graduate nf Notre Dama
Law School at 25, Father Bin-
se had ene burning desire fer
his son which wan fulfilled
when the boy entered iba
famed Notre Dame Ucivernity
i,, 194$. -in 1951, upon grado.
aliso, Nicholas Blase, veat to
work for All-State Insurance
Co. where he stayed autH 1962
and then ints the private gran.
tice of Law..

Since no man travels far
alose, Nink married Clare,- Is
1955, hIs sweetheart of South
Bend, Indiana since college
days. Today ose and ose e-
quaIs four Nlck,Clare, Masa-
Cella, age 9 and-Mary jo, age

There was so real thoughts
of politico anImI the famIly zoo-
ved from Chicago to a ow
section is Nues, called Green-
wsOd Estates, There in one
thing common with ali home-
Owners; the faults of the baUd.
ers come directly to bear upon
cha weary shoulders of the in-
sorest huyere. Nmckfeundbim..
self protestings vigorouniy and
frequently before the Zoning
Board of Nues; it resulted in
the Homeowoers Organization
of Greenwood Estates being
formed. Then hebecame Free-
ident of theNiles Citizens Cam..
milice and very active io the
Varied groups of the munic84.
pality. There's something a-
bout the suburbs that
"inveigelo" one isis gettiog
involved, however much ah.
staIning So done in the city.
The Frankenstein problem of
multiple dwellings heseiged the
community even then, as itdoes
now, and once Nicholas Blase
Started the ball rolling at all
ongles, there,was -so stopping
him,

Frieda Aran

Fear vearo 559, he was sp.
preached by KenonthScheelnd
Bob Weate, both members of
the Riles Zoning board, ro an-
cept the Candidacy for Mayor
on the New Era FOrty. With
the instatence of Marge Lteoke
and Les Szymsnsbj, good fri.

ends, be agreed and became a
cnndidate.

Pris said Mayor Blase rid
Riles of vine and cerrupsion.
Says the Mayor.-"Strosggov-
ernmest and e strong police
force lu all that's needed ea

keep things under control. Au
honest Police Chief can keep
his eye on all his force and
beam exactly what'a going en In
tomo."

What goes at the small rosee
coatmnued en.page 63

WHATISA MOTHER?

OToday's

mother is so many things. A
sympathetic ear. A coos hand o a fe..
vered brow. A forgiving nature. A won-
derfs.0 aroma. A kISS tO make it well. A

stitch in time. A peanut butter aiul jelly sand-
.

h and a glass of chocolate inilk. A mender of
broken dolls and broken henirtn, -An umpire. A
taxi driver. A fashion coordinator. A diplomat.
A 24-hour answering service. A wa'king corn-
puter. A national resource!
What can we say to Mother on her d, May 9?

r Tut Hallmark to help you say it in the most
beautiful, the cleverest, the gayest way. For in.
our- complete selection of Haliinarlt, cards, you'll
find one that seems createdjust for your Mother
- When you care enough to 853841 the very best

KUTZA BROS. REXALL DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee Ave 647-8337

NIL-ES SAYINGS IS PROUD

TO BE DOING BUSINESS IN NILES

ALLA ECA1CIT1.
1

s 105 L MILWAUKEE AVE. ÌILES,ILL. -

961 - 8000- - - - -
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1 h choo1 Bist. 207
Staff App© t Id ente For 3
Schools; Accepte iedgnations

l'a Losscttcvt

U4 PNMMACST TODAY:
SRVOG yOJ tL . . ..

.SVONG YOI
The còrner drug stOre of today-is a fer cry

from the, old apotbécary 5heps. Now ¡n addi-
tiOn to new miracle" dregs, a wide variety
of necessities and conveniences are made
apitable.

o.1 MILWAUKEE AVE.

;..EE.: CHEERS F
OUR TOWN

ALL-AMERICA CITY
Foremost k Puoud To Be A

Port Of This Growkig
Commiuty ovid Proud
Of The People Of Miles.

AI RS
.
BÁKØ T

"HOME OF ÒOOD THINGS TO EIlT"

.------ -

ii'i;
7458 OAKTON at MILWAUKEE

Comp'ete Selection of Wines From All Over the World

CONGRATULATIONS .

TO MIES .:
TO TI-lE PEOPLE OF NILES .:

NUIS DRUGS S PROUD TOSERVE;
AND BE PART OF.NgLES .. . : .

ALLAME1CA CITY

ALL PHONES: Y07-8188

Nues OrignaI Shoe
Store Servrig &

Growing With NUes
FodlYcars

CONGRATT(S
The People Of NUes

. On Having Their.
Community Chosen

ALL ICA CITY

LAI SHOES
8005 Milwaukee

al Oaklon

"IT COULDN1 HAVE HAPPENED
TO A GREATER COMMUMTY"

..

NILES
ALL-AMERICA CifY

Adeurate Size
Is NO LAU6NG MAflER

Simplex flexies
FON YOUN6 FEET

r r 1 ., r ¿aa A-J! _jtrÇ& Ztj

Niles 19 Yeai
Old Killed hi
Aulo Crash
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9-)ced e1ensJy no
nopfnued /p pape

jls/' /I9 g9p 'b9

yoniolems would coone from Io- nod the vonern oppoaved, The porfa/i /CS Public LJ/'oycal novncnmeon offIcials, la beaffl/id Olympic nine nob- PiaØc, The on/aood9no wanNileo, a mayno d 91X00U$Oeen . oflag pool was qpead in nba 9099ml 09d 91,0 Toosnm#, anpo-CnJJnUflfle Ojoalocol n080romoeno. sommer of 1964. The nap cono pyi qb, woon n1ec/ad AUnnornonnnaly, P011i lObI when mop/ny can/ar woo opofle/ atle dn8/oie onoro won rOflOed 09c'01,0 nii,-Uma o/*claln were re- sama tIme md Is rho bnl' of a the finn ppo/e9s/p8l ilbrmlonplacen, very /aw solnflonsnsme wiAn rana of Oclivinles from hlrA. 4 f/rs0flna apqefrom Oie fnveoam080, Somehow Jndq lasnom no noon 019/ craftn /npjced cyernq, h0 nbathay AIA pon rncopoze Ohm nor- no kpiln lessons. #l!nivas warn mim A.,,,..m9ra
.
bonlnonioo wn.s nmlon pleca a- 8hevan hinlin an 0189 fllJac.round nhem, Thoy ware aOt/s- By l9h, ovan ßfl,OQQ boo/no afled wiOb 0/je son/ns opon which In 955, Ohe Wamnos C/qb at ynar wnon holpobeim/nA per/ni0nln gnmblfn Nllen cojjAoc0eA a norvey no i/e- l/lian ho anca agln o9nrqwndevices no oporate In oho Vil- norm/na Oho naaAs n/ 0le cam- Ins. 9ccnmqqaJs08.loge. ThIs la/n n void. For- muniy. T/ie acIc of

ore gd reasons Ohis anon ed /0 ndp,Jpsten /e PJnrct'o $u8ed W /Pr/ »t/ n9ne. P99/'

wnoe needed 'i-ne ono reno- poned arafwnndnnonndbods. ¡5 hnnrn p wee/c apd onpped/''

s/'aJ/ see, Pow, Ictus £1cen
br/e /oo/c at what bappa»cd da-
olpp mane /4 yas whIch
saab/ad f///es 00 becoma n ua
homenown /Qo f/'e fhausand o/
new onsfdants fostead n/sIpo$y
np nyencoowdad noneosoent,

In 1950 thaoe wpi no
oa pooh, d me ontura fncf-
i/ties oanslsned al woos n/
wisdom dlsponsedhytlnafriend-
hI nninhboohood tanarn Iaaper,
As the sura 0/ newcomers ha-
non no weap Jflto N/Ran, lt l'e-
orno/e npom-entnloot chaopos

WE CO

i

I
1965

nononely, var/nno cl/lzanrsps - -- -
. - 4 plans para 4r

ammlOtne nf woman pp.s ;a Oco/qIre ip4 9091
Promptly farmeçl poq cb09/ac cnmpIp/e ilirpoy h9U!9. TheWIOb fha tonIc o/boIpgI9gthr-y pncesspry S75,Qpp hneo/ -ippe
Perylce On NOies, I; In sohI Obpo wo5 9PP5af In JMy, 19/I4. Much1/tarnten Is blIss, anA narhons . o/ Iba cm/l must o to IbaIf thee wume hnl/nraneennhn PriecIn o/ Iba J4hrn'y, on Inn-long, l'ortI rucI 9Iepc uf 110am laces/nd citiza P'98p, yAflnh

. Wejìi'oudly salute the Residents of Nus..

MUDDLE -STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY..

OF ILLINO

the pen'ce»tpe n/ pQpu1atQ/l/fl- I» /954. C/Uzep ynnteen n$r- obey would pt /aye pndotakon
eaasa an heed O/2 QJ te culatcd peUt reues/pg p he pro$ect, uXyiepest
grentes /n t/2e hUxe .UOited . /arendum pr eoat1nO n us, pI4Iged pead t - hP4In po C819/'Ietad, N//es

wW /poeaonaz //b- s#ryc.
8°-/I'/ z RQQ epdes, se
ppnce foe- /Qp,O/9 )n99/'s, 0/argecpop's ;oçi pod aucun-y/sca/ p1d, -

Th# tau1ap/ $nh won pcn-
e-at e //d hIil9po0d9//p/na-
109» whIch ¡md /a)d pponos/nce
/p/1_ /t won OnO 094/ l9 Ihat
a po1»#w mp,nn- 9fld Apeu n--

çmn usmen wapo n/acted /u
hI4m- Inemwpy op//test, jce- -

daedp o nmaens n'bn ,e/m,eg
4Ien 4encpyed phenta-pçvere--

nononn wept 49qp-Oo-400 to nf-
fnc/ ma C/nc//Q Ql o/nene //n/f-

-

//c0 09wcçpoarn, mensuspyepo now ma gpopte /con-pypye9/e///s n/op Villa//a. 'rice
c/ftzapo p lpogep had no "I/ma
pny »PH", 'The/n des/rn9 pod
/nnerponno -vere ncow ma/chad Icy
Poppe p/

. ,o #hohI 0/poe 4e nahIcog uf-fice, Iba 09w
p008eil po ntdIpocn pgoi»st
p/ri/coP mocI//neco,Jnra»as and
coll'cr 8oh!In 4eylcoe. The
pd pqflca ch/e/ wuoy decOded
no mom-n, nocA wodno floe -cocco
chIaI omhJ!n In N!iacownneIl_
nfl9/eq, 1-Icownyno-, Ihn V/Usge
Bnnr4 wan nun 80//s//ed Ou SIQc
Ihnoc. VIce ppc pm//lg con-.
I!aø IO /008rOonh /.aocon 08ts/de
Iba hn*rco 4 hIles ip, amo/i
!I8InCpoPQIe4 9no-Ip Jcnlweeco
ChIcOgq pl/d Iba V/lOne, Nl/es
poi/cn cvId nulgulnlp/ha arpo;

hIc9gq pg//ca nnoolq non po Io;
#Pmehcow thp Çpp8Iy hheriff's
pu/ice cgJç/po I/nA/i. /fl/962,
NI/#p Inn l co hncown Ihm 1;
wPnnl poac Iba ni-no 1 nrc/ar
no n/non On np. Thno-n Won some
poem/con °I;Ihn epo/Ony PIpoco-
up//qp Jy NIIeco P9/hoC Iban
Ihrcc9fh YnOrI Pf cnpo hp//les.
Oho V/I/pga carnppc/ac/ IJ/c/cpgs
IP 9flC9 Iba po-/pS l'ha 0/Ice
fInowlcoIohog - P-f/in, I/vnp nfld
/IPmhI8 c/pop

::. 8I//i/m99,i/c/?/

'Friends' Bookmobile tu Pàrade.
I/pa o Ilcò mpnir NOIe# ononppmpppo Io 00/I-
Sd/cab ID lice Mou' PocA A/i lImar/co /.Ey p91»
0/a wi/I Ion Iba /enc/n p/I Ihn Ni/er JhI/a

East Maine
Kindergarten

Registration -

Pinco boon benn cnmdeIa4
íPI_ .FOgI9OraIIQn nl chi/domo /pr
Icinergppnon lar nbc /91/I-lb
ntOin9I yono On Pop/I MoIne lp/a-
89! PInto/alNo, b/I,

fla/IO9nr911pn n/i/I ho he/cl on
Ti;apd#y, -Mp' 4, pn4 Wocinno-
App, Moy 5, p Iba Dollord,
.//oIc, 1/Ie/pgp. Tnlonpr, Wpn/dng
non, Mor/e Twoin, mod W,cqdrow
W//o9n I/I/lop/p. //allco/rpniqn
hpiwp pop from 1:/Il 4/5M, 08
li;/IQ A,/pI 08cl loom Ii/Ib ,M,
np allo ,M,

momo hi I/va ypprn
91 098 08 pr hof000Ppnomhçn/.
/905 p ho oPglh/e no pIn
b/ndopgponon In Oho dIp/çlçt,
NP o99Oa;pp//fl8 will ha 9cço/dn-
od oli/ococo 9v/Idoneo io/I 998 18
Oho /pppo pi bOoth cosi//Onoto
or p pha/ponpoIc copy 80
40 /'reoe9tod,

K/pc/eoportoo WIll loo /p
onion tor t/aa 08P yepo md o/U
Prov/da /mpomanl pdpçpl/popi
08P/eiIc08 Ouc/IdIp p
coodipo pcggopw loo Oleo plc/Id-
roo oiwo/18d,

Blase
- cun//nurd tonno /O# 9

Iptal poup$1y la no; Oho opooe
09 9 /9/90 MaItO/Io//s, but evocy
4809/I /I09OXfl/99 body c ami/y
988 P good, ç/ hI/I/O P I/cay
cope 099,

Unes loe -U/se ba/nt "NIch"
/9 .//e QQOQ irc/abWpo;o nf NO-
/oa Yea, ha lopIn he o/poi/cl
be po. close IP 18eo/008/Ie au
0/co/n' /I/cpoao. /00 omino 00.
mean I;, um pooeiy 91018/I Up
eei/ce t. 01w cconcpou///y.
Pomp//c bo91 oaled and
uupspo facade /o a 0//pop
mad/un hood, poyl'e toco s//coop --

bac poma0 aod/Iicno /0098;, NO-
c/colon i//Ipso panc/os -a groan
c/coal nf capoNO/a and 000ay000
8.84 Ihn deIeomtcoa//QcothPt'nake
too p good lçpo/I go'noccoicog. -u
a Icotycooc clOy cloe//op. IbOpo
ta non uu/'nl/ceypb/c# /Ipjpodlinesa
aoc/ tQIicotnnss 9he9 0/ce bead
Ql the gpoepnpoeo/ /Io os easily
poancheble 00 YQIU cepo dopo
nolgbhcotd/ /1/I NIch, awtu.Uy
glad Io ha-io you as Ch/ca/It

-

Suppofl Your

LoaI Merchants

I

;

1-4/ccoo-y no/nh o olecoconecl hnolcnnuhi/Ie, Mean-
hnr.o po-a phone r0900900g conokneo nf vimIni
o/cl eq000meat for I/celo. neon 4cmI4nc0the for-
nlcobbog of Ihn opdiqv/ppnl nonno o/I the new
NI/en /cflcrapy. /IeoI4 I-.. no n, ileoni011p f-Iv-
Poni, Pio/ne parIeron, t,o/I/e McNnoncey, 19-
able CIpo/pI, /I#dng J, Io it, Chao/ono rnao
084 Foorl Ng/fc, The gppap will coolocf o
conconiraneci drIve loo /ncrnonal menclononhlp
i/corIng the ccoo/lOng YOPT. (PhQIn by Prod Topp./

Pwno/n8 bocdeyith .mnly
08 - . oOceO/ levo t. ..ecnf ycs.

2 i-9. Momma PAY,

n

O8C/AJ.

Our Hat's Off To
- .

. .NI.LE$
.

"ALL. .AICA CITY"
. . Hre..thoru.. 000rywhor, you 1110k today In *hIs busy arou $here'i.
.eyidonçø of dynann Urowth and progrua it Ivøs us 9eat pieu--
ouro to con9nguIote the city of Nibs on bin hosun for on ALL
AMERICA CITY uword, , , *ymbol of outlandIngommunity achio.
vemont, A* ano citiøn io anothoc, Public $ovic Company i,
paud to ay - "nice going, noighbod"

Wo ace proud, too, to hava boon one of the pócinori in Nil.s'

p109000. Like all.i18 eoideiiti, we ore.o.iilly in/urea/ed in the con-
tinuotion of i/o ochievement end pcooperity, ThaI's why we ace

jovostino noany milhoiia of dallan a year in an electdc eanpansion

proacain ouo conotcuction expenditucu for the ne*t f/va yoacs ae

eotiniated at V2OOOOOQOI) to make suce thu/I NUes and

othec nocthecn Uhinaio communi/les we socape will always ha'e plenty

of: powec foc pco9Iess , , and always at ceasanQble cost,

Public Servicé Company

1e NuwThwu4oye9po//P/I *965

,-Tho/c//Lco l/ontmpnf//hurnb
Wnmepl'.a /-ns.coc/ß//o» 'e/U l'ont

hI 740/ 04to» $tEeOt.

. ¡les Cómmity CkurdL news

n 9,ucnnexaze Inie nnTlcursc/ay.
May b /gnm 9/IO a.n n//I

n'encl'ers and fr/mido p,re

9000 p.m, 'The cdc/reos nl i/Iso
cord/wily 00V/COI to attend.

&&rj4
UNDAY MAY 9

MIl
C a ci d e s

KUIZA BROS. REXALL DRues-
7503 Milwaukee Ave. 64'7.87

tate$. a non nuprtnd Ppr/ ÑOQb W9 'W$ PfQ/C Oy P9
The ree-epdu,n was nppnyed 0/ th/&Y ne/7/Ce cp1d be pf

We //he io COU 1960 de Yaar opd iye /'s4 Cmnn/oe-s we piecio h-orass Zn //jes, T/ie,re $e/y/nz w/t/wutpay,pejea/ect myope çid ße per..
. /usJjienn. 'i/'e 4tojct starxea 4njyes were Thé */cw/tb tyo O//e 0/ mene Pn p»pde p -np» oyp4ja/'/epnn/'s, n Uve pcoe 5/te J9 9/'a 9/le

Çn.ppan e/gIts orna wps pun- e p/'e/m/g Wa' buPtC/a$ed d epped )' cize9 P/jes /9epn9 op the q4998tOflS. ynp me //n/dJose ///7/e. Yn/upwern frcm
was ho/Rc bY thC/ocaJnes/depts 9o9ps #9ZOd 4°nnth°b J9$9, me /'anc Pnntd poo. 40//atad boo/co on he mayposed o» amb*unus 5 ncn oujd, J 3pnI1957,#yn/'jpp
i/nm eyn1op93e9t md comp- ready ppd ma9ty ePte9 n/se. e p000s1 ppeped po 4q.o 'The U0981wan 900Tnwjy deeozed et ma pbonne "Dpa//ed /to 400rs"po/ls c/'/efly becoue n/ a pc/' ot b wan only a nppA or noa cnn/e/Otjo9 0/ n/'e o/d em- a sno/- noo /'e /He Yfl
flenched VUZape ThjsOeen. J/ inge 4/'nry, CQFnPIenoIy /n/-i962, nba Pnrlc Pnpndpgnppn. zei $U/pon9ed, ps qpep QO

dents were 0900tly young /am/ nue or o wmnoJng pon/ md anhnosnc unfl/ued y/up.,JJeo, and c/ny-no/en/nd. They cononoim/ny center, This nime
wera joed no Ubo*ies, pnrbn fle cjtjneoa went no woa1
md p/aygrounds, n1tura rann- enonnsn. Fonp/og norgwza pa Ue pop/$9nofl pro)/, nbaUnjan, good ronda, srnet$, and Uno called CJt/ze9s Fo ene synce henanoe /padnqqa/e, inohen- oyarpmaat services. Parbs, nby aducaed nbe puhic wa fl9 no nX999c mn nbc ci-on the need tor t/jese /ncwnies. nzens wann no p991'. O Apollin wou/ ,onoonallybeaxpted Also t Obis Urne, Oho oaw ad- J9, p959 a rnIeropiu eiecq9obat ooluOloos lo cQ/flmW/loy's rnlnlscratlo CnOleo9ted buy wpo held on e9nøoflah p 009891»

9/ayped In mA bagan wQr/'ln9 lo
m/'rnve Nibs,

The /I'af soccessfOI clOison
nc/Ion wqs s000lng ;p on In-
1eanasn PIllan pqj IlsOcIcI

..snnt.At.nn\wcnaeçtv



Russrnan Engineering
UInÁvó Morton Grove

Beil Gossen
8200 Autrn Av. Morton Grove

Ehier's Liquors
8006 Oakton St

Onsrud-Cutter
7720 Lehigh Ave

. .i ..

Ruesch Garage .. Hang Mfg. Corp..
8650 Sherm.r Rd 5757 Howard St

A Salute To Niles, Illinois From The Following Businesses And Industnes

. . Hoùse Of Security .,.

. , 7800 Milwaukee Av..

Skokie Trust & Savings
.

4400 Oakton St.

hicago Cork Works
.-

i. 6001iross.Poiñt Rd.

L B Dièk Co.
.. 5700 TOuhy Ave.

' . : : ' Ideal. U., iilfoi* Re ntal, Service

e,-, --' 7421 waukogan Rd

.- I ._______4_ ____,. ) -

orwood Budjs
7446 Harlem Ave. I

Rose's Bêa*tySáiôi
8045 Milwauks..Ayi,. :

EmerSon CIiwjs
7130 D.mpst.r St. Mot1



nothr More
'nother lawn.

by Ieda Aron-966-9669

, rhrèe years or so ego. we
. tbought to Inaulge OUrse1ve in

. that atirective whlméeyltwas
time for a.cbange. Change of

- what? Welllet's oeo--maybe
a new bouse, a step loto the

Uburba, new frionds new car,
eli the endless possibilities of
fanciful thinking. But we low-
ed our house, wauldnt' trade
any of our frleed8 or neigh-
bora, the car worked well en
ougboo what then? Maybe
that omug unconscIousness was

.- rfaing Into elucidotfoil and the
.' picture was eat IInpIas.

ant. Wasn't it rhops time
to pass the ¡fEos ; wasn't lt
time to pick up a bit of sta-
tun. time for that second car,
a Imwer better choo1 for
the ChIldren? What despicable
wenoense! Therefore we sold

.- our lovely housC, said fare-
wçII to our dóor old neighbors,
bought that second car, moved
Into a sow sobarbas house with
all new furniture, one thing
woo certain to stay on that
old familiar footing. The bank
account with continuous
4roughto sweeping through It,
And only one thing bud chan-
god, Garbage collection wan

. . twice a week In our suburb,
Instead ad once, au It was In
the city. Besides, the oecond

.. plcb-up woo only for heavj'
objecta that wouldn't be toben

. .nn the nouai collection day.

And the years went by, ontll\
,- one day we became suburban-

lieu. Don't know.how it hap-
poned, hut little things became
importint and Ig things drew

. uo Into the fald. lt was Our
Town..-..Our Problemo.Ouo-Ef..
fort, Our Need, Oar Support,
Our Prjde, The recipient of

. . afl this was and ja Nileo and
auddenly we aru Nileolten. A
little abhdd became of for-
mer Indifference, necretlyvain,
beòauoe. we had the foresIght
to pick NOes for our home,
long before Ic acclaIm ca.
me to oar town In the title
of All-AmerIcan City. HI, NI-
les, glad tobe aroundi

Induct Local

Present seniors who were In-
ducted last year will be anhand
o witness the laItIatI9a cere-
.nonles for 76 senIors and 20
Jreloro, who will receive the
society pin for their scholas-
tic efforts.

Among the speakers Inthe all-
ItorIum program which will
art at 8 pin. wIll be Dr,
irle W, Wlltoe, ouperinten-
nt of DistrIct 207; Joel Ga-

to. Nibs senIor who Is pro-
nt of the soclety Vice Pro-

- nt Larry Fuller, Park RIdge
vr: Secretary Ruth Bossez'-

. ' Park Ridge senIor: and
SUrer Peggy Borlett,MOr-

-; Grove senior,

TheBupie, Thursday, AprIl 29,1965

I the bachelors subscrlhlngfor
.

one or more scholars In order
to - sustain the school, The

. thlrd-teacherwas Miss Corde-
ifa Wheaton, whose salary was
$12 per month andbsard around
two days In a place. A schaal-
house was buIlt In 1849 by
John Ketckum, far $25, the ma-
tonal belog furnished, lt stand
on a lot donated by John Odell.
ThIn schasl-house yas used
Until . 1857. wben the present
brick ochool-house was ero-
clod. The lot os which this
brIck school house stands was
obtained of William }Inrnnr In
exchange for the old school-
house and lut. The house was
buIlt for $1,000. Tbere axe a-
boW sixty-five scholary in at-
tendahce, about ann-half the
scholars In the dIstrict attend-
Ing the German school.

RELICIOUS'I'he first ser-
mon In this place. was pre-
ached at JamesMllne's house,
In 1847, by Rev. Mr, Whastos,
a MethodIntmIolscejThechur-

. ches now Inonlstencu arethree:
Methodist, German Lutheran

. and one belonging to the Der-
man Evangelical Association.
The German Lutheran Church
was started Is 1859, by John
hianoatnan, Henry lIassemao,

Fred Schroeder, Fred Segel-
ben, Fred Henning, Fred Seh-
lender, Fred Hasse, John
Hasse, Mr. Lothar, Mr. Rasa,
Mr. Hacher, Mr, Wendt, and
others, The churchbulldiogwas
erected In 1061 on a lot du..
noted to the saclety by William
LIII, the brewer of Chicago, lt
Is a Iwo story building, brIck
bsemeat, with frame super-
structure, 40 X 65 feet In Size.
oad cost $2.500, A Rev. Mr.
Heming was the first preacher,
hie remained three nr four ye-
aso and wan succeeded by the
Rav.O.$. Lecher, who hosbeen
pastor twenty-three years. Un-
der blm the ochool was star-
fed. A separate school buildIng
was erected In 1072 on the
Ist wIth jite church
first ea

same lot with the charch. The
fIrst teacher was Fred Krim.
fer, who remained four years;
the second wan August Gruhl,
who remaIned eight years, and
the third Io H, Jaerneke. who

- - . . has been there two years. The
pIratee,s-tudeuts T building a two-star

o costing about $1,200. -

The Church of the Evangel-
. leal Association originallyliono':, Society :l:ean=

- . lecntionloNlles, and untlllibl
belonged to the Des Plaines

. - circuit. The ministers' names -
. .Studests named recently to -.. who were with the Church im-
NatIonal Hasor society from medIately prevlsus to its re-
the junior and senior. classes' mov.al were the Rev. G. Vet-
of Maine Ehat high ochool will ter, 1864 and -lOiS, and Rev.

- ko leducted Friday evening at A. Gochley, 1866. The church
s - semiformal InItiation spés to buIlding wan a small frame,
the members and their guests, which when the present edifice

. wan orected Is the summer of
1875, was sold ta Phlilip Rubi-
stab to be used for a haro,
lt originally cost about $400

and weuld seat abost 250 peuple.
The church society was started
in 1850, by Christian Ebioger
and a few Other Germans, a-
mang them, Henry Bende, Fra-.
derick and John Ebinger, Pce-
derlch Blume, Frederick Sei-
ger, Jacob and John Wlngart,
Jacob Garble, Jacob Brecher,
and Freilorich Mueller, and
their wives. One of Its first
preachers was Jacob Esher.fa-
thor of the present Bishop, J.
J. Esher, and the Rev, George
Eaher of Chicago. The pre,ocIs-
ers sInce the removal to its
present location have been the
Revs, P. J. Wingort, 1867; C,
Augeotein, . i868l H, Maler,
'869; G. Vetter, l8 W,
Strasburger, i872; R, Rohrbach
1874; C. - Angestellt, i875i W.
Scbnelker, 1878; C. Danser,
1881 and 1882; Ansas Gocbiev

Nues History Goes Back To-
ontiied frompuge 3

1881 and 1884, 'Fité sew bui'l. V5u4555 speakers ato1d sot4
dIng was dedlcsted by Bishop 1ers' meetIngs and pie-nico, is
J.J. Enhér, and cost $3,300. entirely gratuItous. Mr. Lupe
The present membership of the tOfl, hImself, ont kenwlng then
church is 125. bów to molte a hoe. WhIle In

England be wan marrIed to
The MethodIst socIety ere{ Miss M ownmIth,wbon

ted their buIldIng in 1880. It he braucht ta AmOrIcawithbIU. -
Is a very neat san-story frame
building, and was erectedbytha
combined aId 0f the members,
and with the expendlturoefvery
little mosey. Johe Ketchum did
most of thecarpenterwork,The
buildIng wIll seat ai,out400peo-
pie. The pulpit has usuallybeen
supplied bystodentu from Evon-
stan, and occasionally by the
Methodist mInister from Park
Ridge. A Sunday-school In in
cennéctlen with the church, hay-
ing absut seventy-lIve scholars,
and fIve teachers. Mrs. M.
Ketchum is the superistendest.

The story that Mino Arrow-

The Village of Nues sow con-
tains two stores, two hotels,
ose drug store, one harness
shop, two blacksmith shaps,
three churches, two schools,
ose physician and about 200
Inhabitants,

BENJAMIN LUPTON was
bora In Bsglasd April 7,1817,
and his father's namewas Chri-
stoper, and his matber's Ellen
(Parker) Lupton, Benjamin
Lspton Immigrated to America
in 1831. He cammesced to learn
theblacksmith's tradewichbia-
thias Masos, who had a shop
on Franklin Street, between
Lake and South Water streets,
Chicago. Hero be worked sbcpt
415 meatthn, when Mr. Maden,
renting the buIlding to John S.
C. Hogan, moved ta a new la-
Callan on LokeSWt, scorDo'
arbors, Mr. Layton west to this
new location to costisse Ms ap-
presticeuhip, and worked there
about eighteen months, at the
end of which tIme be moved to
Hait Day, in Lake Cuanty, whore
ho remained abusi a year, when
be reSamed to England. While
sa England he Ironed a turnip
drill fr bio father, and sei a
hsrsè-shuo for one. of Its fa-
thst'o neIghbors. This In all.
the blockomitblng hedid mEng-
land, The story about bis malt-
Ing a hoe tltere,'ohowIng Jahn-
ny Ball how to make a hoe,"
told wIth so much relish by

smith was the promised bride
of WIlliam West, who gaye Mr.
Lapsos money with which topsy
her passage to America, Is em-
phatically denied by both Mr.
and Mrs.LuptOfl. After retas'-
sing to AmerIce be settled at
Dutchman's Point, and opened
there the first blacksmilh shop,
In 1840, In which he carried on
the trade for over twenty ye-
ars, when be retired from BC-
tive business. He and his wife
now reside at the village of
-Hiles.

JOHN PLANK was bars at
Hesse-Darmstadt, Germany, In
1808. He came ta America in
1831, remaining at Detroit one
year, Is 1832, he came to Chi-
cago with th EklngerbrSth8rs,
He wan. the third io batid a
bouse at Dutchman's Point, on
a claim just north of Christian
Ebisger's. Here he-carrIed on
faainisg to some entent for a
few years,-. and kept whisky,
which he skid ta Indiano sail
travelers. When he left Dutch-
man's Point he went to MIs-
sourI, and there became a
Coavert to tite Methodist Epis-
copal Church, lo Missouri he
preached os Ucenue for same
two years, aniltbenweattoWis..
consis, In whIch State ho re-
muised four years. He thee
went to ChIcago, where he re-
mained four years as presIding
elder of the Gorman Methedist

Small Household
Electrical Wiring Jobs

'Our Specialty"

J and J Electric
- ; L,Icensed

-

Contractors & Engineers
24 H!Emergency Service

Yo. 6-7907
Óerald 'Jerry' Sullivan

Church, and theo wan seW W .

Iowa. He remained in iopienffl- -

1083, when he was seotto Dm. .
kots, where hestlllresides.HI5
sinter, Elizabeth, was married
to John Eblnger, whIle -he was
marrIed to Miso Elizabeth EIOt
loger..

CHRISTIAN .EBINGER was
boro In Wuiemberg, Germany,
li. 1812, In which city he had
charge far a number. of years
of the flower garden of IcIng
William, of Wurtnmberg. Ho
Immigrated to America In 1831
and lived one rear Is DiltrOit,
where he was married to MIss
Barbara Rebly. le 1832 became
to_ Chicago, and In 1834 to Da--
tchrnan'o Palot, where with.the.
exceptIon uf the rode log shanty
ballt by Scheilger and Perren

- be ballt the first house. This
house was a lag one, 24 e 14
feet, one story high. Here he
carrIed on hIs farm. and was
a local preacher of the 0er-
man Evangelical Association,
preaching hewover only ocean.-
lasally, and then mostly far
churches temporarily destitute
of a psstnr. He died in 1879,
His widow still llveo.Tlieyhava
hod seven chlldrenCbclstfan,
Heasy Margatet, Sirab, Elisa,
Caroline, and William, -

lodges of Sala. lib,
the cala. uf sor Car
inourontul Costosi
Inc today!

FRANK --

- PARKINSON
7745 MIlwaukee

YO 7-5545
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. SERVING NILES AND SURROUNDING COMJJNITtES
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TIlE UNII OF- NILES
Is PROUD TO BE A

, PART . OF THE WILES
COMWNfl'Y AND
Is PROUD OF-ALL -

THE OPLE' OF HILES
THE PEOPLE.1MO llAVE

r WORKEO SN4R0. -TO -.

MAKENILE$ THE
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ALL - AMERICA- CITY.
THAT IT IS. - -'-

CONGRATUIAIIONS -
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FederaL Deposit Insurwsce Corp.
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Mainites
Horse Show
TomQø.
Tety-Ine thousand pounds

of horse punes' wm be on dis.-
play undes the controZ of 32
girju und 3 boys In che annual
Mounted Manitos jiorse show
iomorrow.esesijg.

Ciub membes students pr
MaIne Eppr high school, side
0Ve57 Tueoday to posiert the
skills which they s.*fl show at
She flaunts Woods otahies, In
Morrow Giose, hoglening at 7
p.m. Mndsslon lu 2S cents
er the doot.

Competition will be th ad-
. venced, Intenne4lpte, and so-

vice equitation, basest . on the
siders abIlity to gavent ido

c- messi at a walk, tnnr, and
canini.. ht the ganse cXauues
the competltoto thlUUun to
masape, guIde, and masowes'
thefr meunts wIll be eoI4hi.-

'fwenty Maine asr (acuity
members will sÖmpote In a
game at musioul otello, olmi-
lut' lo musical chairs. Women
riders *nrude Mloo Judy Iba-
by Mino Judy Teohili, ánb Mrs.
ßarhara Lundi the cioh opon-
sor, ali of whom are faculty
memhero and Mbos AlmaTarn-
Ibeooe.

Faculty toen who Will ridp
jpçluçb nw. fuJbqsyn;. Da1c
Mdnsflhg FaSI CstIo05 Keri

1Houotoe. Soh Retk John Uan-
risos, Robert Mdas'son, Cour-
ge Spencer. Kermit Lindberg,

; Max Lmnne, D. K. Anderson,
. i o. D. Premo, and Alex Kruse!.

In addItion, five members nf
. East's coaching stuff wiU ap..

.

; pear, numely Ron Davitt, Bruce
Bruthero, Sceve Zeboo, Robert
Vormittag, und Tom Curdner.

The cloven trophies and 74
.

ribbono to be presented will be
! uwordad by Mrs. Lund und the

Z... ciutys formr sponsors. Mino
.. Rosemary Cose und Mro. Mur-

jurie Stroud. Ring secretorios
will be Lloyd Chief, faculty

. cosjtonanr of the club, and
Miso Kathleen Sullivan. a for-
mer club member froto Ceo
Plaineu whu is usw u

.- mure at the University of lUi-
-..: noix,

f. Mro. Cbnger Tudi, of Park
Ridge and a noted hersawumun,
will judge the events.

- Competition will be keen in
t the champiunship clans, wblch
; will he mode up of the three
: equltotiun class winners. Iilgh
,. point trupby will be asordad at

the end 5f the show to the rom-
. polItur with the most points.

:

Softball Lge.
Meeting ..

'May 3
--. The 1411es Park District will

hold a Softball Leagoe Organ-
Ization meeting next Monday
evening. May 3rd, at the Ree-
reprise Conter, 7877 Miiw&akee
Avenue.

Two 16" Softball Leagues are
being formed this year. The
Junior Softball League will be

. fer i-Ugh School boys. 18 years
old and under. A new inter-
mediate League will also be
formed fon' boys and men our
of High School. This League
will not start play until the

- second week of Juno to enable
' the College boys to participate,
' The Junior Softball League

meeting wifl be held at 7100
' p.m., und theintermediateten-

gun nseeUng ß StOß p.m., on
'

May 3rd. These Interested irs
' .

entering a Teem. please attend
' ' ube auieetlng or' all the Parir
' Diptric CUIcO, 967.,6b33fO

_i
moro infOimPtiOt.

Tire ugie,Thirsday, Apii 29 i

"' Niks Baseball League

.

nji&iy
' In sprrg a yosng man's das-

07 tUrns to thoughts ed "Bass-
ball" and io 2dftes, the "Ail
America Cjty', tbere are no
exceptions. Snaring baseballs,
swbsiticg bats, andotiftmuxcies
are the ondee ed the day as
players, muonges-s énd coaches
in-ais for tire coming season
which will 'commence ort Sun-
day, May 16. The Riles Buse-
ball League program will pro-
vide approximately 700 young-
stegs tise opportunityoLiearn
ing and enjoying Americes (a-
vente sport.

in addition to training for the
baseball seavnn, the league Od-
(beers and Directors adult to
rassied you to get in shape for
the renown NUes Baseball Lea-
gue Dance where the sponsors.
managers, coaches, parents of
piarey's und ill adult residents
of 'Ml America Cite' get ro-
gather' or fari and frolic, Make
arrungemeñts with yoar(riesds
(or the big day. Friday, Agstil
30. Thu event will be ield oc
Ihn beaotUid Hyatt Hsue lo-
cared ut Lincoln and l'oaky
Avenues. Additlnnal tickets
are available at the dssr.

SUP'ORT OUR SPONSORS

Calf Mill Lanas
Booby's
Fattcis Screw
DarnellTV,
EagleSiseet Metal '

"Riggip's
Vapor ileatinc

Ajiñòu , ' r

Legion Poppy

Chairmen "

Announcement has heesmado
by Mro. Charles. Foss, Prxi-
dent of tise Msrtsn Grove Ax- r
siliary Unit #134, AxxericanLe.. .
gioIr of her co-Poppy Day
Chairmen and the uulxte ts
Natisrial Music Week rs be 5h-
unrved beginning Susday. May
2nd. .

Mrs. Jubo Sepesy. 0513 Fer-
nald and Mb, Hubert Korb,
61 Maple. will serve es end
chairmeu of this years Puppy
Drive. Ts.be condricted Muy
2Oih. the profits ore ,rsed fsr
rehabilltatinn wsrk by. the Au-
xiliary.

Hospitalized veterans are
paid to fashion these red fins.-
ers which are in turn sold (nr
dunations to the villagers. Arty
money earned helps these boys
who defended the coontry (or
us.

. Each month st tite regalar
Auxillary meerings Mrs. Sepe-
sy. Music Chairman, leads the
members in a few soegè. Tu
commemurate National Music
Week beginalng Sunday, May 2
Mrs. Sepexy will once again
pass out her music; bushs and
lead the Aaxiiiary members in
several selections at their next
meeting.

Industriously working in her
spare timo, Mrs. Sepçsy typed
stencils and mimeographed
pages nf words of dozens of
songs5 Paxhiordeg covers and
stapling togetheralsotonk much
time; but the result ore lnvely
booklets which are circuintad
eavh month for the members to
Use io foilawing the words.
Shall we say the ladies are
not withsut something to say?

Most appropriate songs (or '
this coming menus's meeting,
no doubt, ase "Spring is ilüs-
05' Out AU Over", 5'Lets
AU Sing Like the Birdies Sing"
and "When the Red, Red Robin
Comes Bob, Bob Bqbbln'
Aloeg''.

Semmerlistg Fence & Sup1y
Ronron ' .

V,F,W.
Launen Products
Monogram Models .

Kutza Prags
Riles Ewick Ear Wash

.

Hiles Hardware ..
illIco Prego '
C,Barr
Colonial Funeral :-
Raymond Feuds .

Imperial Eastman
Lyttons
Edlsus Lumber
Caupra & Catino
Riles Bnwiing Center
LI-Po- lt .

Little Miss & Mr.
pu Ero. Products

- SchmeisseO'n Meats
Klein's Sporting '
DuPage PleCauting .

Norweod Savings & Loan
Ilarcourt, Brace & World

The program seeking new '

opousors will cuntinue indofi- - Resurrection Hnspitul'n Chi- bauketn were not tIlled with
nilely and anyone interested in idres'sRonr was rhereciplen.. the usual candy and eggs but
sponsnrirlg a team in whnle or tt oi iater Baskets made by with Benn Bags Picttpredabove
in part in urged to contact the Girl Sceutn of 846 and 127 are Gayle Natzke.K8thjéeflNit-
Welt Reunan, 'YO,.7-7515, sr sponnored by St. isbn Brebeuf ti, Susan 'Miller, Maureen
any member nf the league, Catholic Wornen'n Club. These ConklinandMary Conklin.'

cOuts. Give Easter Baskets : :

Don't just crab about' crabgrass!
. Kilhitl

On thing ja sure. Ugly trabgrass doesn't
stand s ghost of a chance of ruining your
lawn when you une THRIVE with Ccabgram
Preventer This preemergelit ontroi kills thin
pesky menace before it hns a rhante to grow.

Yet. THRIVE with Ceabgrass Preventer is a
complete lawn food that feeds your lawn
(shy. At thesaine time it deals destrartion
t, ugly rrahgrasauimply, easily. Your lawn'

beomes bautiful and healthy. And THRIVE
with\Crabgrans Preventer is eronomkal. Just
OhO I'ltOUflñ bag covers 2000 nquare feet
elTeesively. ' .

So gob THRIVE with Crabgrass Preventer
and geti a healthy. beautiful, erabgross-free
lawú thit's a pleasure to own.

Results dçe guaranteed u, suar muney back.

ROWE BARGAIN TOWN
' 8000 WAUKEGAN RD.

' (Caecer of Ookfon & Wauit.aon'

NiI.s, lilinois ' Phoe: 965-9530
AMPLE FREE PARKING -

Chadi Our Lov# Dscòunt Pilcas on Other Imu

St! .QE tIWA ,veissrrrrlT ,vlvafl edT

"-.--'

iles ' Religious Growth Dates Back To 1848 ' ' ''

All Americá
City ''

.
4LJ4

"It Takes Interested Citizens To '

__'_& Make A Community Grow...

We're Proud To Join In This Salute

.DIEBEL 'MANUFACTURING CO.

« 65O ..Oaktóu:SL...::....,' Mortón Grove, Illinois

. L!

Wea;ed throughout the Irlo-
toll of the Village od Pillee
IB us iuces'estiflg story of' the
growth of our religious life.
As eue viilaelru5 grown so
bas its religious facilities, .At
the jnr'eseot rime there is u
trense ofwarsbiplOcated either
within our bonders or in the
immediate aÑudar oboutevery
2,150 nd our residuum,

ThIs intereur in religlouslife
goes herir to ehe pioneering
days. AS.Curlya5I848LUth
eras aettlers mese holding soir.
vices. in a private boiSe that
scoud an the land now occupied
by lise Sr, Mattlrew'e Lutheran
Cemetery on Sherpoer Road.
lido was the nucleus of the
St. obn Lutheran Churchwl,ich'
was' formally organized in 189..
and which is still-an Important
pari of our community today.

In IPSO a inns named Christ-'
ian Ehinger, along with u (ow
other German uettlers, or'-
gorrlzed a chus'ch tarder the aus-
picos of the German Evangel-
ical AanaciatlOii, Ebingçr, Irla
twa brother's arid hIs brothels.
in-law were among ' the first
settlers to buIld long cabin bu-
mea III Nues (thon called
iuman'o Point") dtiu'rInpthe

Methodist servicenduringthn
um's were conducted by mie-
isters who traveled to small
communitlea iu the 1411es urea.
to lead them in prayer. They
were culled "Clecalt Rldera°
and their route woo called the
"Niles Circuit."
'

In 1860 the st. John Luth-
eran Church ereccgsd thaif first
house uf wurshf òn MIlwaukee
Avenue. at a rest of $l,3U.63
plus $165.10 '(or the bell. This
wan a ten-story brick frsms
buildIng, The upper floÒwus'
used fur church purposed, the
lower floor nerved us e aritos!
oeS - a dwelling for the poster
und fils family,

From 'these moegerbegin-
niogs St, . John's has grown

- through the years, until today
it boasts of u modern church
and actrool building on the or'.
Iginal sIte at 7423 MIlwaukee

. Avenue.

'st. Luke'' .

Rummage Sale

s

The Christian Education De-
partmant of St, Puke's United

' Church of Chirat,9Z3SSherIner
Rd. Morton Gthve, will hold
a Rummage Salo and Bazaar,
lt will be held Sn May 11th,
Tuesday, from 6 p.m to 10 p.m.
and os .Wudnenduy, May 12th.
frum 9 a.m. to I p.m. It will
be held is the Church hall.

For any lnformetiós, don-
htlol!a or pick-ups, please call
the Chairman, Mrs. Arlene
Rash, 961.-3381 or the Church
et 966-9233.

All proceeds from 1h10 sale
will be used for the perchase
of Sunday School equIpment.

Brownie Troop
601 Néws

Mes, Edward Tahert, leader
of Brownie 'Freop 601 helped
the girls recently to compiute
a thoroughly eejpyable and In-
rerouting Service Project. The
BrownIes medo little Dolls from
Handkerchiefs which they
placed lu small Easter Ers-
bets which woregallydecardied
wills colonial rthbonu und lIttle
Chiche, Mrs. Gustaban look
the finished project to the Ro-
ourrectiun Hosritui fo Use at
tIro' Pedl.tetc'Pluar.' P1III'
wore Sor duitaugy on theaater
Day DthnerTy9,

Titis I.mon lIar HOI 'ware rasiiy. On January
il, 1959 lIre ruI,grryaiío,, rrhl,rite'4 iLx 100db

' .
year with a spiQiaLvn'irr. One seerk lot-r the
,hurrls buildiuy. hallt in 191)2. was struck by lire
and rseverr'ly dalnaged, But WILlI stamsnk deter-
minulion auj ,ourag.. Llar ,srugregaiion set about
the taxk of buihli.g a new rhone),. This braulif
etrII.turr Wart .'Omirlete,l in ¡961,

st. Jahn'. LoIh,sa, Cho,nh

-.','...,- '1' .' ' .
: . . :. " '

' The second oldeet exisiiIg ehureh in Nih-. pers
bar-k to 1895. At that time nie,. members of Si.

' John's frit th,'ir ro,grrgsntiun to form St. Mai-
thee's Esanp.iiraI Luth-ran Çhurrls. selsith is
loraird about issu mile. ,,o.rW of Si, John's a,,
Milwauloc Ans-.me. -

' Their oripi,,aI r-han-h baildi,,p ldrdiratrd s.
J.,,,, 6. 111971 still sla,Ids isdav. Allirouph a ,no.l-
d-r,. 11,-W ,hunh has I,,.,, III Ore just 15,51 uf it
r-i 1963. ibis l,,v,Iv uM ,hur,I, siarsix ex a

11. '
ìtTtI !F

ILL.

.,-.,': '

-

I
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CAL.LERO L CATINO REALTY
. 7800 N. Mltwmkae Ava.

. . r .7AUNDRYCOEAI
..

.:. .... ViLL

. ØANK OF NILES
T1w.9dcton

EDISON LUMBER.
6959 Milwciukee

ALERT RADIO & T,V.
7658 Milwauçee

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL SEIVIÇE
8657 Mitwufcee

TOPP'S DISCOUNT DEPr. 5TE
Hqrlem & DeÑpe(ep

-
Â1IAn'e$ea Ingredients

'..-.. Cofl!jfluòd
- Tbls ws OIIy one ia OL

reVt1IZJfl$ di VIllage. The
police end flxedeper*mentwere
moder$JZ nd ee2azged. A
ew fire station Wee bunt, A

flew VIllage Hell ws bulk to
bouse the councø ChamberO,
COUrth000e, Wid Q1ICe d»Ofl
Jflept. A professono1 oIUege
menager was bfred n L962,The
Clerks 001CC W8S rnoderoized
and CoETeC busLness pro-
codiires instituted.

Wlih theneWcImate
jf JfleS, Ohe '/MCA woo reedy
to offer *t$ acIIfUeS. J» 1960,
4J/2 ocres'of 11g Pork hadbeeu
dorated to the Y for futuro de-
velopment. 11g Perk Is a most
.onususl site ea it COtdaIUs the
world's only ep11ca 01 the
Leattlug Tower of Pisa, Italy.
ThJs 9 ably tructorewasbWIt
by Mr. 11g tu bis private park
in 1932. The Y decided that the
tIme was ripe In 1960 to stasi
fund drives Or a gompletoly
modern Y. DurInpI962 andl9ÓO,
NUes resldejds aurpaasedlheir
goal by almost 05%. TheLsau-
Ing Tawsr YMCA is now under
canstrucUon and bJ11 be soie-
pieted nest year.

. Obviously In 10 minutes it is
impoOsibIC tO reiste asset than
osase bi the highlights el thody-
naniic rebirth of . villege.
There Io no time to tell about
the new gthsolo, churches,
streets end sewers. There is us
time to lully tell absat the boors
st diocosslons, the days. weeks.
and mantho of plaonlog, and
sosietimes the years that the
citizens 1,UtlntO varl005 ePorto,

There are still osmeprob-
lema. When they ore solved,
5*0 problems will come to take

,6lr ploce. lt matters sot. As
long as there oro people wIllIng
to give of themselves, there are
so obstocles thot cannot be
overcome.

Prom Page 12

We Jive In IllInoIs, the Land
of LIncoln and i wouldllke.ta
close with somethIng Aibrabain
Lincoln saldt "I believe that a
mea should beproodofghee-to-
monity io which he lives, and
that he sbsald so igve that blu
community will be proudthathe
lives in it.

[WY Luncheon

May4
Members and frjedo of the

League of Women Voters el
Morton Grove are cordially In-
vited to attend League's As-
oual Spring Luncheon ou Tuno-
day, May 4, 1965 at 12:10 P.M.
The guest opralcer wIll be Mro.
Seymour Simon.

League members have long
been interested in Cook County
altaico. Smdy and action in
relation to Pnmøy Court, Audy
Home, and the Deportment ai
Correctloos bave been League
itemn for neyeraI years. The
Morton Grove League recently
prelented uoltloeetlngo on Cook
County Hospital. Mr. Simon.
who Is Prenident et the Cusk
County Board of Comisinsion..
ero, has graciously accepted
League's InvitatIon and will tell
the goeotn first-hand about va-
clous aspecto of. county prag-

. ramo. FriendnfromotherLea-
goes as well enoopportero from
the boniness community of Mor-
too Grove endNllon will be moot,
welcome.

The luncheon will ho stDohPo
. Morton tissue. 6401 Lincoln

Avenue. Meood call Mro. 3.
M. Berlett for reservations
or information. (YO 5_2075)
Baby sittIng will be eveiloble.

TAKES ALL

KInD' OF

:0 make a city'

All-American!

EIectKopaI&Presldtnt Of Dist. 63

Gordon E, I(opìjd, 7012 Ouf- ool District No. ed at tbiorga. POh Everett J.Weaver.1512
field Court, Mesiun Grove. was . e1ZatIoel Meeting of the Board Emerg0nS#. MocteoGroyn.
elected president of the ßord 00April 14 1965. . .

tO ipithe yecan_c) osi the ßoard-- ---... . ' o

lUIhar *ctiQn the øo.ard sp. member Shelley Nthannon.

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Citizens Of Nues

Being Acclaimed Among

The Oustanding Cities

Of The United States

2nd Federal Savings ,& Loan Association

Of Chicago

. Mortòn Grove Agency .

6061 DEMPSTER ST. MORTONGROVE, ILL.

I' '

It tak.s all kinds of psoplo to make a city pro$perous

and progressiv.. But to make it an All-Ameiigan City

they have to loin foscos and work toeThe.

The residents of Ni!es have wopkedwèiI tôÓèther. And

Northern Illinois Gas Company has worked with them

through the years ' .t. . ,

Weré pleased to oinin this salutet NUs.

All American City. : ' '

Gus Serves You . . gn4YouÇommunty r
tool .

t .' " f ' -

ki

Sc,oiçt ,waod th claSh

'
11011311

WILES SAVINGS & LOAN
8105 MitwQukee

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
e045 MIIwat*ee Ava.

5991 22 ib-ob vab5todÎ .eigntl odi'

ines; In.. IL]'
DOING!USJNES JN
MILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PRÓVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax.mo-
nay returns helps to
build new streets as
well as improve old
ones.

By supportIig your
NUes Gas Stotlons
state tax money speht
there. is returned In
part TO NIL.ES to be
used for streats and
sidewalks also curb
improvements.

ASAN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manor and
' Gratinan HeIts re-
sidents both received
abci4 33% redxticn '
in their Street asses..
monts due to the ap-
plying of motor fuel
tax money retsrns to
the construction of
streets IN NILES....
ano more example ex-
ample why its
business to do your
business In Nitos

., ,.., ",."-". ,_ "." . -'.' --, lt Mcoe Good Sonso...
NORGE LAUNDRY & CLEAWING VILLAGE d Cents.

.
8856 N. Milwai*øe Ave.

WHEN YOU DO BUSI-
NESS IN NILES

Soles Tax Money
come. bock to serve
you 1/2centofo_
very dollar spent IN
NILES le roturnof TO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sdles Tax returns can

purchase new sidowalks
and a street lighting pro-
gram for NUes.

.

«w more ex-
ample why good
buslnes5 tO do your
business In Nilo.
It I4*es Good Sonso..
And Cents.

I

-

UNiTED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
. Than si Mllwai*ee Lvi.



.FirstJ(nown Religious Services. Held In Nues Iu'1848
.Jobn's tj1I *iId seryces n ;a » a ipiite4
s,ate s Jete s J9SO.

The Caholic populaticrn e Ns s at1ie
smaft p througI te 92O'. At aL jnr

- rnIy ebutch t1i area va$ t. JuJa ßt74OO
Wt To'by n aao. psh tooit p
terTtoTy o Nøes Jat s flQ'y toyr4 by the S.
Jok' flrbuf Chuirb-

Tbroob be 30's øtd jQ's the ;ati
NJes raiJy r,sta.t. J3ut ernig .
1950 grt mjrto OP! (J dty Q fr
subuths bwuglt bovs4 pepJe ipo ø»ir
yiJIag, %jIj ep trame flemefldorn pe*J

meir r4iiQo frItie&
95O a roup o PrJyfrrfta

L.afl hoSdj hejr atd
M*h o p952 tte Nfrs ommtnIy Cheh
oïhjaJJy hafr,d by the CJur t4e,atiQJ.
Ts sma!J group 155 a4t J9 Swy
Sehooj hWrn) he tasjt rag o4'
or a a,aftrnry ... !! p95.5 wa

yr yta, Ja., It Aoo wa eompfr!4.
py J%:3 !J CAmmumty CJrn ia'J 92
adJli m.jnJ, a» 5O 1Pdr*ï! ¡ he
ShoeJ.

r"ip f 'r JJ.; ;p

V

s

'/2 gó, kIP©
. :wKy

: A rioúcy o MRLYTIMS

86 Prool

IMPOftflD

i 1(OTCN
Ø6Poøf

fth :

Full Quøfl $45f .

IENMO*
GIN ar VOlCA

Full $ 29.
Quart

24.2 OZ. BOTTLES

. MILLER DIET
., . PEPSI

- dep. '. . ..

ShOp by Phone
WE DEUVER

.ßyr., old

. Canadian
.

:CrOWfl

16 rooi$3 99

1/2 Oøl.

. Kentucky
Gentleman

Ó Yr. 014 FRMGff WHlSKE1

ç o.. $749

LIQUORS
MILWAUKEE AT DEMPSTER

27-5500 827-5509

. C9EU irwn Pge ).9

st$4J the rah w arest
:atoic C1UTeb, St. oa ß4eu, wbci s
ucat4 Jjam e»ue.

'The tuc! as oande p A rnporary
raaJe t*aeb vas cte, whc was ate zed

,as 4aS5!9Qfl. ThÇ7 »ba4J on a laødw p'o-
or a sQQ, QaYat atd ,cory wbich was

omptd bt he aH o 9S5 Afe, Jat 4 was
acessary o ad thjreea 4assosms, jsd n ì97

. anotbr wjoary Jur was ope*e4 aJon
w aso Jassass n f962 sull mote 4555-
rooms w added, an je durth s peseUy
Pufrn$ rn six addJjopa 4355r00n!s O maJs a

oa1 o 3. The r,mafle5 4nwh brnJdin s

txpecfr'J !o be .tmpJeed n L965

,n W53 S. Iobn J,ebe p554 600 famøfrs ¡p
he pnd 4O ehjjd,ep rn he sshosL
n W flse were Z800 famibes apd 1,5 4t0-

d,ep. At the PrseP tfle øiis chaseh
dse ages n øie Nues ares.

The iIes Copppprnty ¿hasch awl S Jahn
,ebep ase any wo churches whfrh have Jwen

(Next To Post Office

w wnaW Ijç o thanh tht. reljgoss lcrs a
all nr Nues api! Niks area harhs and syn-
axonirs pr r5sI'eraion hiy gaye 4sring
JIrsparaio,, or this Praycrss HVJQIi. Ihr ¡fl(er55-
flt rsa!, a ear i,ltrrvitws gaye rnotgh mariaI

ror epoj twjE'r the size as tIpi ape yac bass
ips rraI. Wr ritrst tba spase did sat allan as Io

ç-

7735 Milwaukee Ave.

O, I.dy af R55tom Cotholis Chotch

es1abJced o I ts inImediate area nce

J9O.
ytes ase S. Mas af the Woods, 1952; L

Jasas Joues, J956; S Aasejm's EpscopaI 956;
'The Nles BbJe Çrnsh S* Pwuo R4Qme4
Episcopal; No#itwet Suburbap Jewish Cog
lias, L9$8; Ous Lady of Bansa, 19fiO MaL
Township Jewb asgotjçp, 1962; These
poas faeWtws, saine aotsde af NifeS b
sevyin fies sesWeats, ta,e p'ayed a
4e ho the csmmani*y Jife a *be peape of oar

ydJae.
The rppL pajj o this seposL Jsacl a quoIaton

cypp wilJ do the eo!esI OeS*e O the stats
yQ,j shaD ,aíse, noZ the roofs . the houses, bat hs
55s Pf the 4ljaeps."

This staIeejfl s espedclly ,pe wilb ecard
te oar yiUaye. The reJips spi4t of oat- 4oeps
has ear$ecl over mID the bnildhig of NIFes, ieJppg
it Io grow ipso ape o the mosl proresoiye, mod-
esa sabarban oreas IP the coonlry This spri has
asocie Nøes a fipe placo nwhicJo to liye, ta work
cud o worohc

print aH or ths ¡nfarmaIaul which we rec4vsd,
We noaM 0J55 !ilçe Io thank the following

ogencits for Ihsir oOSiOIofles lbs Chrph Fedora.
lion of Groaler Chicna, The Board of Amerjçoii
Missions. The Lolhrron o o o r i I of
Chicago 01111 th Narlb -°cmerivaii Molhodist Cpa-

CONGRATULATIONS AND
-

MANY THANKS

To Our
- - PAST AND PRESENT

BUYERS AND SELLERS
FOR HELPING MAKING

- NILES THE
.

ALL AMERICA CITY

& KAESER

REALTORS

en Pifl League
coc

aI
obi °1°° 385
55so)1a FPII7 $1 d2

o-est yren OI°Y 5Q 43
c eC8tOS05 50 45

,GO.8pt&C95 45 48

oktan MO.PQT 5ugo 44 49
zaI8 8O55g8° 40.5 5.5

bcrdto 35OYe M 57
Idea PO1Ø85 33 W

G WIIe cd 811911 Sor

p45em
Jj»jje o5Rb
¡casse A9d0390fl
so-ion SIft
Ioréoce Wiese
059e JJUjOI
ose Wtoenhf -

r9e BeillIl
at Rea
erpICe t1p1ey
wRy Zoehier
dray Podo

883-468
*70-463
163-441
*W428
158-458
157-398
*56-423
148-886
147-362
145-373

RecoIItJIl howUng rqrPorogiy
eJ,ucc, a 834 ayetp5e bow-
er of HarczaWo Fawn bowled

I82 38 od US or o 527
e1oo.

MG Bowling
WL.F

d1go 56 43 77
mdQr1Il 55 44 76

rtofl GraVa LseO 54 45 72

k MOrVIS Clolbea 52 47 68
os NR'I. Basic SI 48 .67
otgomery OldSc 49 50 63

g'o Really 44 56 ,- 57
etas Grove Pharmacy 85 64 48

cii sR1g8
bossa 583
oka 580
--op 79
osseo .65
holz 562
ardo - 59
ly - 550

Cli OEAMSS
bids
ly
ka

ndjto
h000ii
o Aswege

4chaowecker
dorson
adela

222
220
220

.- 218..-
2.13

21220l
2*0
202
2152

-.201

Nues Mixed
ondinas os of 4/21/1965

w
one Tree 59 40 -
ow Lysas Chrysler 55 47.5
oose of Secprly 5
arelo DecoratIng sj 4
ugroved Pro4octo .46 55
ero Rernodal*pg 46 55
urphy Cope; Sayylleo 4g 55
sos Standard Service

MG Park
Marble
Tourney

The Slrot 555001 marble tails-
famosi sponsored by be hiss-.
ton Grove Park DIsiric; wtll
be held ai %ustlo. Manoflold.
Noijoc and Olçeto Parks Sat-
tlZSlay. May 1. at Z O dO.
belohne oelgbborbsa4 asbeMe
c!iampi000 lntbreo categog4esg
-4.5..6 an47-8 grades,

Finalista lu each grade 44V-
loba wlU - sSo for tite Perk
Dlotrfcte marblecbaipgjonsblp
at Harr Park. Salurday. May
0 at 10 a.m.

MIso Barbera Morq,uard, Sia-.
perVlOOr of Recreattoci for the
Mor*o Orase Park Distr6ct.
has oat Thursday5 Apr15 29
at S p-.ta, as the deadline for
Stgojog up for the tourttatnt.
Persons letereaied In reg-
tsterteg for the eaat are acke4
ta regort to anyone of the
three aeiajclsorboed recreation
tentera 11sd above or iba
t000rid offIces of the Park
Oistt-lct focatad at 625ODemp.
55er airent before the ApriL
29 date.

91tber1adorinatlnit. calL

MG Suburban

s s of 4/25/8963

8'13-
Bresles's ice Crewc .and
Ari Segy8(e LIZ.

5fl 120
eposltos 3zza 118

ROS11n Reces 688

SpI-411g Plun4sbcg 156

j. .c !4aaTls Sapo Cc. 152

Gateway Clce#ro8ot 808

11014015 8tO*j:
E4nnmd !4èdbare 203-565
Rudy 519er 243-560

. l-ç_g Philingoen 203-552

Che5jeo Cammlngo 203-555
DSp hielIch - *91434
Charles JJfflTls 205

Ray Grobowobl 200

BowliOg Néws
ç

-.

flJy
Nanì

. P5s a

Oakton Wâmefl 's T'4' Deis Peiry n Funen9i 54005e 52nk aS 5455es 7.0

52foyasells's I SMP T5,-5
5eblzh Awn Co03,t, 50

w h
1511es PewS 70

30

S&y5rgaIie 68eaty 88wp47.5 $1.5
Tolc65, hic5 56 "b of 5451es 30

(Vi' $ge Je'«ee5s 45 54
Rasp FaneraS *4003e 4$5

,ofle5ree liw 55.5 4i.5 Jp5oo Per ec 65
305es Spo12o 99

Midreyc Flowers Oc G5fts 59 40
LenbTa Cao5ciec 45a

Senjes

Ta$gea Preso Shop 57,5 065
fd5les 65zaeSlP 08

Slcaa Fuo.erpl jopse 76

lpcpecjoi Peal gotte 48 81
hiarcz«o - 54 WOOdP» Shoe 75

Abrep 03crltet 46 53
Trpyel o*t5Idt0n55 50 5j5a .SpyMgn 68 5oan 52

Thgnas Cepstuct1pp 45.5 55.5
59120 5O$, Prugo 445

lg4p8y!PtjAl -

4, Wyn-acyowolcl - 579

Ra 4t5eo . 557

High f.ainet Clastir 2al8a 865,874,877420
WølÇIP°

M Stelecky 879 - Joan PiLorenzo 169
A0 FZamslse 555

-
Puppy Çhiappe

P. f4eyer . *79 Mary SoberS 869 ' hicFneri3eY 533

*to8emry Wok

Mci-c la68winiy 160
C Oayhaglla 579

2Inny Boon L66 ' flt-Ue05wPSd 527

Asp Ferlop *65
WfaolQwslf* 517

7dl4 Jrogol4e
tìsa&seoOt 516

4e ISociteflg
405 5olc0

.., ¡sthesumtotalof
- the "combined efforts"

ofa group of peop'e

TheGoIfMdI State Bank
. CongratulatesThe PeopleofNiles
For.Their "Combined Efforts" In
Mak,ng It Possible For Nues To
Be Chosen The

ALL-A I I

WE ARE PROUD TO
BE A PART OF THAT

.

EFFORT e

// l,iitt a e

1 anv6
- 317 OqIFMILL HOPP1NO CENIU NIlSS. IllINOIS

R. .;.
B EN

I

i

t. k.ç.1 -

1LL A ERÌCAiCIT1

III
FHON!à4auô

1- dept
Old Milwaukee

Made by Schlitz
24-1oz,bot1ea



My I _ 'Lfttle Squees' -
Regujar Dance - tjJes Rece
ton cnter - 800 jm ..

My 3 NUes DayMeijg.
fle ÇouulJ ctjwnbr - 7200

Waukegj, Rd .. 7:30 p.

May 3-1O Meetftg NØe
Bowl athicejjar - 7:00 PM

May 3 . rjues MemorL1 VFW
#77fl - ßunicer flflj Co
Club . 8;00 p.m.

May 4 - Ookto Mmmi' Home
%fie?B Mon. Meeupg - 8:QO

May 4 - st. John Drobmjf Ca-
EIIOUC.WDme»B CJub Meouog ...
Pa1oh Hafl - 7$5 p.m.

Mar 5 - Nøeo n QwZ4 -
ReçreUon Ceoe* - 8:00 ppm,

Mas' 7 - Womeo Mzoflthry -
j10 Mmor& VFW #7712 -

thkór HUh Couny C'ub-8:00

M £0 - TOPS Meeting - NUco
8o,I RtbokeU 7:00 p.m.

My. IO - Ladoo Au,d1iay -
NUes MejfloijaI VFW #77J2 -
Siipker -Hilt Country CJub..
8;9oP.m.

My U - NJe0 VIcge.Brd:
MeUnß - Mico Councl CIam-,.
be - 7200 Woukega.:Rd. ..
OsOOp.m. .

May U riono o the Nuco
Pubflc LIbory Meeting - Re-
CrecUon ÇcnW& - 800 p.m.

My II - NUco BaoebailLcau_
ce Mectiug - Recreation Con-
te - 8;oo p.m.

My la . Lib,ary Roai Mct-
n$ - NUco Pubic LUwary -

7944 Waukegan Rd - 7:30 p.m.

May 14 - Peok Une Commn-
nit# Meeting - Park tane Co-

munIty faune - 8:00 p.m.

May 14 - Coaodmothero Club
Crd R flenne Party - Dunkor
11111 - 8:00 p.m.

May 15 - LitUe Squmeu -
Rpgulor Dunce - NUes Roc-
rection Center - 8:00 p.m.

May IS .. Nibs Womeno Club
Luncheon - Old Orchard Como.
try Club.

Mey 17 - 1'OIS Meeting - NUes
Bowl Rethokeller - 7:00 p.m.

Mey IB . Park Board MeeUng -
iecreetLoo Contot 00O p.m.

Mey 19 - NUes Womeno Çlub
MeeUng - Bunker NUI - 80O
pm.

May 22 - l'ollcomuos Oeil
um OSkamer Counmy Ch..

Mey 24 - TQS Mun
«lles Bowl Rethskelle - 7:0

ey 25 - NUes Village Board
oeUng - NUco Council Cham-

bru - flOß WaubegunRd.-B0O

P'ay 26 ÑUes 'ddther
Qiub Meein 4RcoreaUonÇon
tßr-l2noon.

& 26d4 HélghCmo '
IO Club Meedog - Bucker 11111
Iountry Club - OO p.m.

sy 26 - mertcan Legion
tteeUog - NUes Bowl Rocky-
kcUar-8clSpn-

Nu es
.

CaIiìdiü

'* 1teiIs.

ay 27 -
- NUes CjJ cb.mb,ri

1Op6 Màidn ,.Nlle*

e et4y, fi965

Carousel Coming To Maine East
Bully BJgeldw and Mro. Mullen (Bob Leesley, the diolike o lpo new vue June md the amusa-
of Park R(dpa and Pendra ßodce nf NUco,) meo t or Mx, od Mro. SfloW. Jolie lo ßarb
film wish the ¿e(lcious proopect of his comiog Babcock o Mar*oo GroVe. and the nowo are
back to the carpuoel as Ito barker. mock to Jon Sodman of Des Piabas and JtdI SehreIer

NUco.

.

Late ldøy eyeflI000eryIcio
'. : Of the Nprthwest $ubtwbenJew-
.,. (eh Côugrcgatien will take place
. at -O;O pnu., oi& 30. Rabbi
. Lawrmiøa IJ Charoay will lead
the .oerVkuo ønd deliver the
chargp to Icamo, daughter of
Dr. and Mro. Jerome graot,
NUIs, lUinoIe durinu her E
Mitzvuh. . Qr. Mrs. Ag*eot
are waUkuown io the Nuco-
Moi'on Grove ares. he 1 the
Ehecidve VIce President st

. the Coegs'egoUoo'o Maos Club,
sod Mra Agreot la on the tea-
chIflO otuff of the$undayScko
aed 'the pse-uchool program.
Cantor Dicton A. Lavt und Ka-
ree will chant the liturgical
portion of the Oervice, aocI fol-
lowing worship. Or. and Mrs.
Agrast wili oot.a recepttoo ht
konbr of the qccaoioo......

t 10:00 AM..Suturd,me$;
oiog May lars Leon. ouo of Mr j
and Mrs. Aoroiamtd will be-.
came Bar Mìtz'ah durino the .

LùiíeheonAt
Villa VenÏee

. Mro -Paul lu.gelioo und Mro.. Gorun BakI, Ways ebd
Mcmiv C.airmco ad the.Nuleo
PubJ( SckeoLPF ore.buoy
a_pg 4w Uqalrraogomamo

,-torthe aTinuel Spglog Lunckaoo
to be held May ll 12.30 n.n

Traditional ebbo;h rnooi*u r

000vltes at the uyeegnguu. Mr,
and Mrs KamM will host the
Ktdduoh followlog services.

aI4f M. art the Mliv

Troop 970.

Feted ther eade p4rp, -

-nde$e» wthßpurseBJiab
. day *'uoy.at abttig.The
B$rthdey Cake Web uncoted
up u skit ectJed 'egre9n)'
te $ngg fl. ake BI1Id,
CAe'. In te Lest Were The

- Heçuld - Pthbo Sckretes iie
Jcotar - Par YNo; Proud a4
who Camden ÑJie Coke -
rwnpodd; and tke.ege syt.a

esabertheLady
who Cagres e Cece .. Çr
Grleoto. J(arnu Rmrkoop co-fl
amosed .e gratitude and up-
pgrciattov « the giriu Tgoop
41970 to $.e me Mrs. Muleto
con yotunteero to G$Pcoatipp
nd presented wJt.h tite OJr
Scçut Rooe. Pech ul abe pinI
made un urtificipi rose wkitb
wan ultIXed leIbe plant to ukow
witot it would look JIke j» fULL
bloom. Melable Rafasp gnd
Judy MIckuw prsepkealoo
with a GIft Cetifcgte fnojpJte
Troop. .

,fteo cake md punch,
the pins ge dow. .td gerbos
business fo prepare or Uteir
twa night ovetnipbt ut Camp
Pjie by demoLJEbrgtiRg wuys-w-
liBe the £O'iPOpOlag hubdugnund
loo compia(bng g.eq.4gfltent
er the JIecith 5dd Bgdge,

ShQp

,1r$,J .1Vews

The

GOLFMILL
PPING CBNTER1.

Is Proud To Be An Integral Pad Of

Nues, All-America City.

And Share In Tbê Official

Parade And Ceremoüiés.

AS A L/RCE REGIONAL SNOPPING CENTER GOLF MILL REIZES ITS
CIVIC RESI'ONSIBILITIES AND CO-OpERES WITh THE COMMU1tTIES IN
CIVIC ENDEAVORS

. Boy SCOUT CAI.IH.OUTS.....VOTINC MAClONE
DMONSTRATIONS...,.T,B,

X-RAY UNIT PIRE PREVENTION DEMONSTRATIONS AÌSEmCAt. PLAG

INSTALLATION USE OP MARQUEE

llbC (JNIT.,...CARDEN CLUB LrnES...CHMSTMS CA1OLERSIIyTED
SOÇIAL SECURITY INPORMATION.

at the New Viljaeid 85S
Milwaukee Aveoue Nonthbnook.

Kosobdy, disc-jockey adee:=
Mrs. AngeUno a very enter-
Laittiog ungeuloyable afternoon - -

io Io Store 1go' all who ateend. .rteÈ . - . -MiLL'
r- .

QLbe unid exthe door. -

L- SupporlY. èur
GOLF ROAD IRte. 58) and MILWAUKEE AVENUE (ate. 21) NIL-

Local Merchants

-----rn - -

rout' Of Ml.
jnericall Awar4
an Mr. Nes$et .

i feci YO7 Ud to be
sldent of the lUego of NUes
w retesTed to o.th.e ¡UI
serica Ctp. Nos that oleo.
005 are over end eyeo7ung *0.
gttlng back Ro o onrcgei gtate
t mind. I osaid like t u,emlnd
e people et NUes 0* tIte pep-
00$ who helped make thbo pus-
fOie.

Some of Umso ore the police
flicero In the ogutad coro who
etroi Our otreeto day und eIght
protect Us, sometimes at the.

lok of their own Jlyeo, undoer
ires-eu whose Woe cod eiterig
ach os sOleil' tIPS Ofl Io the

vent of asty emergencys ere
twayo at hand,

i, io always cosy fer sume-
os, myoeU incLuded, . to oit
eck md fl$J4C this Io what we

toy oar Village emjtigyees hr.
ot here apel» when we corn-
are sor loultra000 setes, Pire
epaTEs-ecli end Police Pa-

partmeuto we eno aiwsyg r
epong the Uncut. Its oo cosy
io forget thai they ere alweyg
tfs-ro Juni 13y picking op your
phone and dbulleg no matter
what emergegcy grf ses,

Aoothor geryice which io gf
ten forgotten fo gun PaifIte
Works whose meo dos'Ieg fico,
last Winter moethu wore work-
leg almost 24 bourg e doy, go
that we could drIve lo wo*k
otoreo und uchoglg knowing1
Our stregie were pougeble.

These meg und gihero 11Ko
them ero roolly the ones thgi
have mode NUeg the ¿41 Mue-
rica Cuty Por their 000elfloh
devotion io their dgtiag we
should all give thorn a tremeS-
douo voue of thuoicu. lelo gU
remember lt tattoo Ihi emuli
mou workitig together, io make
a great coigmgglpi,

Sincerely yaoro,
Jobo L, lI .

8252 Ocoglg Ave,
Mico, illinolo

Thanks Nilçs
Police
Dear Sir:

On March luIt Iliad ocean-
ion to cali opon Ihn Nulbo i'e
BcO Depgrgfe0; tot osslatonce
lu a very witorUmtee und dele
les-e motter, I wioti lo take
Chis opprrtuaity io i.ersògolly
sod pebticly commend Copian
Cauvoro Sg;, Warrto and Of
firer Reid for titeln citons.
Captain Caatero0 woo moot tus-
derotaoding ondcooperaiive 0-nd
rho patience und pzoíeooiunei
conduct soci o;iifco of Sg Wan-
roo md Pilleen . Reid was
moot commenduble, Theseline
moo si the very-oost ore do-
Oerviog of o cgmgaondot*oo,

From my engwo'les-ce i wOol.
to empatocntiy state that the
village of Nuco should be proud
of their plico Department. d-
colo allow toe ta siate that I
Per500ntly and publicly wish tQ
commend und tkaotç these floe
Officers.

Very tp4y yours,

Josephj.DyjacK
8416 N Oleawdor Ascetic
Niies fUmets

Hi4 There
A baby piI Andrea Mary

Justine, was- born to MP. aDd
Mro. Jerry beabolt et 8808
N. WImme St. an April
1g. 1965 She weighed S Pan
5 3/4 eunuco. Her maternai --
gnundponen ee Mr. end Mrs.
jehn A, Cencig. of 5946 W.
Grace S. Cbieebe, -
tern*.graadpangzo a
aIsEMai. Coy t. Seabobt. of
l$83.$ St.. Rivardaic. IL.

Illinois Bell Te'ephone
p.Iof the Nalionñde BoIiSyst80

L.ØT 0$-TO .Wclte,Dayh - --

-me EDITOR I Awarded
FelloWship

Thnk8 From.
Bill Sterling

P5w if4x Bensep

R ost s-anted to thank you ton
giving me your go.J,jgc otulport
fon the pork bussai

Without your vete of copjf-
dance, R em ou;e I intuid not
baye .dge es weH es J did,

Ruot$g.g 0-Zaleo e putlUcot
mactUne, und cj. e
of votes, lt woo jest loo Mgf ei
u bondie io overcome thin 0110e.
'Tbw.ko ngaij

Siprerely yours,
BOU $tenithg

Wulte 3. Pgv*o, o$ns.
R.ucpue c, DayRs, dORS Mcdi-
sot. at., bao eeg. gwarded he
consul 24Q0Mueostyyp-
ulty Natutty- W*yeo fepooMp
Ion the 1965-19*6 aceden.-
ge yeso-.

Ps-vis lo e gradoatesaDde55
in PmigLOoa Dt Mgpuuette und Is
touchIng breolonan itgilo.
a graduate ossiosagic. He frs
vice president ot Slgmu un
Pelta, NpgIto. Jaogorfrra.ergty,
und fo a neg,e u Crown entI
fiitctton and Pli Slga 'eu

Ile tocetyad e Itockelor oh
arts degree trou. halaraeite *0
Jnge, 1964.

The men and women óf tUinoa BoU ate proud

,o spy, "Well deo Nibs, AflAmeijca Iy."

We've wotkød cIosey th you sinc.898 o
offer the beet communication system available.

Today, . we provide modern telephone service

:1° q80O$t 45OO Nites customers. During tkks

aQt .0-b lisq6 .tfabog5d .adsuB vdi 6h

729s- -

frank Wklildc Al Hiles . PIA
$y--R°rm* WIrlilac wIll gre.

des-t a program op weak-bed
vs-caLMos and ampbg MunPy
at$e at iio Incoe s-teeming 4
Unb NUco .blic ScMR PTA
ce g:QO p.m., 'R\.endey0 May d
fr the Rl-fr°uorpune *09*09 oh the

The ngtgUation nf 4fr*cero
ber the 1961-1944 year ,t'l» *1-
00 l'e aeRd. They 0-re pito.
Walter l4amen, °ge9fr4npt;
latro, lieben. $tapc*d. PInot
.V*0e..peo*dept; P4. Cas-pce
. it. Cyen, Sucoed Vfce-es-
ideNI Mro. ¡Uds owp*ecçgd-
Ing Secretag7t Mro, PonteO
tCrbcKe, Trecooreo alitI
Wurre9 OAratit, Cogyesyçgdltig
Secrotary

Ncote005s bontheeyotttngwlli
Ko Ktedereepcops-oun-unntkero:
Mro. W*itlamt MeIer, Mro. Nun-

efrd Vene, pirs Wlllian .ease
Mis. frlote,r Tly-nrnfr, pire. Ar-
cold Corisco. RAro. 4e9zga

pgUL nd

Living Rosary
Of' SWada' May Znd 7 P.M.

0-Rl b Ike hUrl Stogto 0fr M.
John ,0ut 0y gntitep ge
CKos4t 1er theIr ual 4y*g
itooun7. .t.e CotJaçpcWppneftl s
Clak oh Pt. gtg Preheul »fr
ulon he 4n gttegdance o they
are the opoIsorg eh pli olmI
Scooting *0 the parloR.. Pg*
fleo . pool br*ends are inylted
0-iso. II you k-ye neyer neon
tOte 010,1 Scogt *4Y*IOg P050-ny
Coton.nny you pgo coped Iv
attend tI!o eautfoi reropogy
on Rutulvy, s-toy 2gfr.

.
lone aasoc!aljofl, &VØ beenproudo be
Q pàd o Nøes de$opm,nt. - *nd we

. . promso to do out o iniure that Nøei
remans AU-Ametka City.
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